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Onion Pre-Easter Revival Will Come To an End Early Sunday Morning

S p rv ifp

Wm End Meeting 
Held During Week

Calf With Appearance 
of Bulldog Born to 
Jersey Cow Last Week

They Rule Supreme In Agriculture I

The union pre-Easter revival that 
lmat Sunday evening will 

to a close with a sunrise Easter 
»vice at the Presbyterian Chureh 
unday morning; at 6:30 o’clock.
Services this week have been held 

i the Methodist 
nd Presbyterian
lemberm of the local pastors’ asso- 
iation doing the preaching.
Pastors participating in this exoel- 

mt revival are Reverends Geo. E. 
urrentine, Grant I.. Slagle,' (). I.. 

^ ^ ■ ■ ■ J a v a g e ,  R. R. Rives and C. V. Allen, 
s. \ services they have conducted 
’"Uave been in churches other than 

leir own.
Rev. Turrentinc. Methodist pastor, 

•ill preach at the Baptist Church on 
riday evening. No service will be 

Saturday evening and the Eas- 
nr sunrise service will bring the un- 
•n revival service to a dose, how- 
ver, special Easter services will be 
eld at most local ehurches during 
ie morning and evening.
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Another F'oard County freak re -1 
suited late Thursday night or early i 
F’ riday morning o f lust week when u 
calf, having almost the exact ap-1 
pearance of a bulldog, was born to | 
a Jersey cow on the farm of J. L. I 
Glover, about 7 miles east o f Crow
ell. When found by Mr. Glover Fri
day morning the unusual calf was 
dead.

Every part of the animal resem-j
____ bled a white bulldog, except the!

Christian, Baptist ' hoofs> which were those o f an ordi-l 
churches with five nary calf* Last fall a bulldog caused 

much excitement among Mr. Glover’s I 
herd of cows when it locked its jaws' 
on the nose o f one o f the cows. It 
was necessary to knock the dog loose 
with a heavy board, according to Mr. 
Glover. The mother of the unusual, 
calf was not bit, but was in the 
herd excited by the incident. This is 
the only explanation that Mr. Glov
er can give as the cause of the freak, 
although scientists claim that such | 
results are not caused by maternal 
impressions.
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D1ST. INTERSCHOLASTIC 
MEET AT CHILDRESS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•Ide
to

'oard County Dress 
Contest to Be Held 
In Crowell May 13 [!

L. D!

VI) >
{ in

A large group of students from 
F'oard County schools will take part 
in the district Interscholastic Meet 
that is to be held in Childress on Fri
day and Saturday o f this week.

F’oard County made a creditable 
record at the meet last year and the 
Crowell track team won the district 

' championship.
A  dress contest for the home d e m - --------------------------------

ion club women and 4-H Club KNIGHTS TEM PLAR W ILL 
• f  Foard County will be held in HOLD EASTER SERVICES 

rowell on Saturday, May 13, as a AT  VERNON C H U R C H
»u lt  of action taken at a meeting ---------
f the County Council here Saturday. '
Two elaases o f dresses, “ street”  

nd “house”, Will be used in the cou
nt this year. There will also be two 
¡visions, slender and stout, for each

Henry Mergenthau, .Ir. (left) and Sts* re tar y of \gnctilture, II* nry .V
Wallace, (right) are the two men who will rule supreme in federal activities 
to give relief to agriculture, as provided in President Roosevelt ** farm 
measure \li farm and agriculture bureaus have ('l'en consolidated under 
the direction of one board with Mr Morgetithau at its head, who will work 
directly with Secretary Wallace

CROWELL AND 
QUANAH P L A Ï  
OPENING GAME

APPLICATIONS 
FOR LOANS TO 

END IN APRIL

Crowell P. T. A. Unit 
Will Sponsor Health 
Round*up on April 20

The local P. T. A. unit will spon
sor a Summer Round-up as a project 
o f its health program for the year’s 
work, which is about to close.

A ll children who expect to enter 
school in September for the first I 
time may be given a health examina-1 
tion free o f charge.

Miss Beatrice Lott, itinerant nurse 
from the State Department of 
Health, assisted by Drs. J. M. Hill, 
Hines Clark and H. Schindler, will 
conduct the examination. They will 
also be assisted by a committee of 
mothers from the P. T. A. composed 
of Meadames Jeff Bruce, Gordon 
Cooper. W. A. Daniels and T. F. 
Hughston.

The Round-up will be held at the 
high school Thursday, April 30. at 
0 o’clock.

All mothers who have children 
who are eligible to the services of 
the Round-up are urged to take ad
vantage o f the opportunity o f having 
the child given the examination. By 
having the examination at thi.~ time, 
there will be time for the correction 
of defects before the child begins 
his school life. With even slight phy- 
ucal handicaps removed, the child 
has a much betti r chance o f making 
satisfactory pr gre** in his school 
work.

Seymour Selected 
By 13th District 
For 1934 Meeting

The fifth annual conference of 
the 13th District of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers came 
to a close Wednesday afternoon fo l
lowing a two-day session in Crowell. 
With over six hundred visitors from 
out o f the coun* present during the 
two days, the attendance far exceed
ed the expectations o f district o ff i
cials.

All details connected with the 
conference were conducted in such a 
manner a- to make it one of the most 
successful from every standpoint in 
the history of the 13th LTistrict and

_ The Vernon Commandery No. 33,1 
Knights Templar, will hold its Eas-

All who plan to make applications 
for F'ederal farm loans this year are 
lequested to act on this matter at 
once if they have not already done

All draws are to be made o f cot- 
_ ,  . ,»n material, such as poplin, pique.
Fighting »•I»®, prints, or similar materials.

leeves may be short or long and 
agland or set-in sleeve. All seams 
re to ba French, pinked or overcast.

lar he 
Serial 
10

. Crowell will play Quanah in its 
_ _____ ________ _ _ _____opening game o f the Red River Val

ter observance this year Sunday at ley Baseball League here Sunday af- 
the Central Christian Church in that ternoon. Other opening games will ,
city, according to an announcement he: Chillicothe at Tipton, Vernon a t , so, for April is the last month in
by H. W. Norwood, recorder. Rev Burkburnett, Paducah at Electra. which applications can be made.
G. T. Reaves, pastor o f the church. The Crowell team is composed o f, There are two Federal sources
will deliver the sermon for this oc- practically the same group that won from which loans may be secured if
easion. 27 games and lost only 7 for the local

The Knights are expected to as- club last season. League officials, 
semble at the Masonic Temple at 10 Otto McTvcr o f Quanah, president,

and Bill Sherill of Vernon

an

r NITF 
UNDAY

PRt
MA'

fATER-HOLDI NC AB ILITY
OF CONTOURED ROWS IS ■  , ■

W E L L  DEMONSTRATED Chillicothe.

a. m. in full uniform and march in 
column formation to the church 
where services will begin at 11 a. m.

Knights Templar are expected 
from Crowell, Electra. Quanah and

p  p. . j£* Contoured row- have held so much 
.C.L) D Udater on the field o f Flarl Logan of 
, ie Good Creek community that it

Gable— J u  been difficult to keep his stock
added Co, mk full o f water. Mr. Logan's tank 

10c and immediately below his field and 
' Big Sup* - ie water from it drains into this

\XD T l KS Three years ago he contoured the 
. >ws, placing them on a level. Up un- 

o f  th e  Jj that time, Mr. I .ogan stated that 
. *,. " Imost any kind of a rain was suffic-

“ *nt to fill his tank, but -inee then
t ■ a.., takes an exceptionally heavy rain 
dy and N > make it full.
10. ai d Observation o f the large amount

____________ l  water that is kept on the field has
\Y \ v  r* »oro’ughly convinced Mr. Logan that 

ie crooked rows are really worth- 
ust o f .. A *hile, even ithough they are not so 

onvenient as straight ones.
DIX— ANN I

FUNERAL HELD 
LAST WEEK FOR 
MRS. RA1LSBACK

F'uneral services were held Tues
day evening, April 4. at 6 o’clock 
for Mrs. Barney Railsback, 32. who 
died on the morning o f the same day j 
at her home in the Margaret commu
nity.

Miss Flula Ferguson was born on 
August 14, 11*00, the daughter of

vice-
president and sport editor, will be 
here for opening ceremonies, accord
ing to O. O. Hollingsworth, manager.

Rasberry. Bell or Newman will 
pitch for Crowell, while Mitchell. 
Steakley or Chandler will occupy the 
mound for Quanah. Others in the 
Crowell line-up are W. Bell, cf: 
Graves, lb ; Sloan, ss; Norman. If; 
Ashford. 21>; P. Bell, r f ;  I.aRue or 
Henry, c; J. Roberts, 3b. For Quan
ah— Garner, ss; Coleman, c f; D. 
Price. 3b; M. Sellar, If: Redmon, lb; 
Lewis, rf; Sparks, 2b; B Price, c.

The game is to start at 3:30 at the 
old ball park. Other Crowell players 
that are likely to see service in the 
game are Geo. Cates, Flverett Mea- 
son, Pat McDaniel, Henry Ashford. 
Riley Brisco and Dude Moseley.

certain requirements are met. N. J. 
Robeits, Dr. R. L. Kincaid and Silas 
Moore are members o f the committee 
for the R F. C. crop production 
loans and Leo Spencer, I*r. Kincaid. 
E. V. Halbert, R. H. Cooper and M. 
S. Henry, compose the local organi
zation for the Regional Agriculture 
Credit Corporation. The county agent 
is assisting in the work of both 
groups.

AUTO REGISTRATION

Local Agency Delivers 
43,000 Gallons of Gas

The local wholesale agency o f the 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Roy Barker, 
manager, has delivered forty-three 
thousand gallons o f gasoline to the 
I,. FI VVhitham Construction Co. o f 
Knox County since Feb. 22. The 
Phillips company has the contract 
for furnishing the construction com
pany with its gasoline.

The construction company is lay
ing concrete pavement from Ben
jamin to King County line, a dis
tance o f 11.5 miles and is now about 
half through with this work.

MRS. A. T. FISH 
D O  AT HOME 
L A S T  FRIDAY

the ;people o f Cru well and the■ sur-
rouni iinu: community can take pride
in the fact that it was hosf to such
an important gath er:ng a* thi;‘ and
that it took care o f this annual
meet ing in such a manner as !:o at-
tract hundreds of complime nt 3 from
the v ¡-¡tors that wtjre here from the
fourt een counties oT the dis¡triet and
other1 points of the state.

Seymour in 1934
Sc ymour was selected for the

1934 conference city ai the final
*e.*.*:»in. Previous conferenCCS have
been:: Vernon, 1929; £lecti’â, 1930;
Wich ita Falls. 19.3i ; Quant!in« 1932,
and Crowell, 1933. With the ex-
ception of the con ferenee at iA'ich-
ita fialls, the atten dance at th*.* one
this year was an ithe srreatest, ac-
cording to district official*.

Wichita County had the greatest 
attendance of any outside c >unty at 
the conference this year, with over 
ore hundred women attending from 
Wichita Fall* alor.e.

Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid of Crowell, 
president, was in charge o f most of 
the conference sessions and is now 
beginning her third year as district 
president. Last yea* *ff:cers were 
elected for two-year terms. At the 
post-conference board meeting Wed
nesday, Mrs. T M Clark o f Iowa 
Park was elected recording -cretary 
to fill the position made vacant by 
he resignation of Mrs. W. B. 

Howell o f Yerr.on. Mrs. A. B 
Thompson r f  Quanah was named 
chairman o f the endowment fund 
committee, a position that has been 
vacant most of the year. During the 

inference. Mrs. John Ray o f the 
immunity, served a*West Rayland

A total of 758 auto licenses and 
105 truck licenses for this year have 
been issued from the office o f R. J. 
Thomas, tax collector. On Feb. 1, the 
regular time for closing the registra
tion period. 655 auto licenses and 
87 truck license* had hoen issued. 
Over one hundred auto licenses were 
is.-ueil during the extension period of 
two month-.

LÒCAL BANQUETS DIRTHS

The next banquet of the Farmers To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
and Business Men’s Association will ntons, Rayland, March 10, a 
be on Tuesday, April 25, according Kenneth Dean 
to officials of the organization.

The regular monthly banquet of

Sim-
boy,

*ree Game Monday to 
Conquer End Spring Football 

Training at C. H.

at», „v, i u  «< i  lie  r t iru iu i m u m m y  d u iii u v i  u i
Monroe Ferguson. Tex- the Ba,,tist Men’s Brotherhood will 

ras was her native s ate, hhe w-as mar- be in the bason,ent 0f  the Baptist 
ned to Barney Railsback on Dec. 24.1 church on Tuesday, April 18.J  1025, and to this union four chil
dren, Everett, Wilma, Hazel and Viv
ian, were born. All o f these children

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Wright, 
Crowell. April 2, a .boy. Richard 
Doyle.

To Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tole. 6 
miles east of Thalia. April 8, a girl.

S. and the deceased’s husband. togeth-| 
er with her parents, six brothers and ; 
four sisters, are left to mourn the Isea*

wj|| passing o f this kind and devoted |

»tart* conedyH
LIPS AND Hi — -

Th# spring football training
.tesy on Crowell High School ..... ,  , . , ..
:h the m • ome to an end Monday afternoon member of their family.
*y Car ir: d»en a regulation football game will Mrs. Railsback was a member of

>e played between a team of Sen- the Missionary Baptist Church, join- 
and a teem composed o f those ing this faith at the age of 18 years, 
will be eligible for the team next She lived a faithful Christian life

and devoted most of her time to her 
ivalry between the two groups family and household.

—- . -¡Tc#* *®®ched a high pitch, and while Funeral services took place at the
* "'he Seniors are doped to win, the un- Thalia Cemetery and were conducted 

lerdaasmen gre not letting the dope by Rev. W. A. Reed, Thalia Baptist 
sorry them and will be satisfied pastor, with Rev. Marvin G. Brother- 
rith nothing less than a victory, ton, pastor o f the Maigaret and Tha-

' claimed Melvin Joy, lia Methodist churches, assisting.
I and Orville Orr, who Pal, bearers wene c . T. Murphy, 
ehgnble next year a - L A . Goodman. W. S. Carter, Joe 
will be back

Ambassadors to France and M exico

in school. 
J j  these boys will not play 

onday. The game is free and will 
St 4 o’clock.

Coach GlWdy Graves has announc
ed that the starting line-ups will 
likely ba as follows:

Seniors— G«orgc Carter, LE;
Crockett 
LG; Dan 
brook, KG;
Rasberry,
Billy Jake

hell Allee, QB

L. Orr, J. S. Smith and J. H. Ayers.

Interesting Group of 
Pictures for Rialto

LT ; Francis Todd, 
way, C; N e ff Middle-

lbL*w ® rG ib*n i G L h": mg the coming week. "Cabin_ in the 
idlebrook, RH; Lorainc Cotton, featuring

A very interesting group o f pic-1 
tures will be shown at the Rialto dur- j

Gable
o’clock

Richard Barthel22a.' f f " " 11 QB
Underclassmen—  B i l l  Dunagan, picture “ Strange fntcrh.de,”  with

LE; Bill Dunn, LT and captain; Al- N5’rtT'n ,Sn°larerv, a,^  
don Horn, LG; Berl Lovelady, C; « ’huh will be' shown a .
John WelchTRG; Lester Patton. RT; Saturday mght, Sunday afternoon 
Jim Riley Gafford. RE; Guy Whit- and Monday.
field, LH; Phul MeKown. -RH; W. F. William Haines in “ Fast L ife will 
Brisco, F ; Dick Todd, QB.-: •** be shown next Wednesday and

Rev. O. L. Savage will referee the Thursday. “ Fast L ife” is said to be 
game. this comedian's best picture.

The 8rs*. two nominations for Ambassadorship» sent to tho Senate by 
President Roosevelt were those naming-»I Ate 4 'Strn'is* of New York, Am
bassador to Paris, nnd Li/bt, Hon. Jom plius Daniels, of Raleigh, N. c , dec
retar;* of Navy und r Wood'ow Wilson, Airb.iss.idor to Mtx: - City. Mr. 
Strauss is president of :i large New York department store, and Mr. Itanids 
Is publisher of a Nest!. Carolina daily newspaper.

Mrs. A. T. Fish died at her home 
in the F’ ish community at 2:45 a. m., 
April 7. at the age o f 51 years. 1 
month and 6 days. Mrs. F'ish had 
bee n in failing h< aith for three year* 
and had beer, confined to her bed 
for about 6 months before she passed 
away.

Oquiilu Frazier was horn in Hill 
County. March 1. 1882. She wu* a 
daughter o f H. M. and Margaret 
Elizabeth Frazitr. She spent her 
childhood in Hill, Bosque. Coryell 
and Callahan Counties, later living 
ill Taylor County. She was married 
to Albert T. Fish July 14. 1901. at 
the home of her parents in Film 
Dale. Texas.

To this union were bom seven 
children, all of whom survive. Mrs. 
F'ish with her husband and oldest 
child moved to Foard County in 1902 
where they settled on the farm 
where the family still resides.

Mrs. Fish united with the Church 
o f Christ in 1902. and lived a devot- 

! ed Christian life.
She is survived by her husband and 

I seven children. Mrs. I. D. Gilbert. 
Mrs. T. C. Sivells. Bessie, Myrtle, 
Neoma, Lennis and A. T. Fish Jr.; 
four grandchildren. Dolores, Sidney, 
Marion T. and I. D. Gilbert Jr.; one 
sister and four brothers: Miss Amelia 
and J. W. F'razier o f Abilene, E. L. 
Frazier, Merkel, H. C. Frazier, Crow
ell. and Joe Frazier o f Romeo, all of 
whom were present except the latter.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Bro. T\ J. Smith, Crowell, and 
Bros. Brown and Billington o f Pa
ducah. Singing was conducted by C. 
C. Lindsey.

Pall bearers were G. C. Fulton. F>- 
nest Holley. Allen Holley, S. FI. Carr, 
Charlie Burns and Lennis Smith. 
Flower girls were F'ern, Nouvelle 
and Florene FIvans, great nieces of 
Mrs. Fish, and Cleo Fulton.

Other relatives and friends from 
out o f the community that were pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Railey Fraz
ier. McAdoo: Mr and Mrs. Willis 
Evans and children. Sweetwater, 
nieces and nephews o f Mrs. F'ish; 
Mrs. Marvin So-ehee and children of 
\nson. Rem it* F'ish, Abileav. niece^ 
of Mr. Fish: ami Mr. and Mr*. Claude 
Galbraith and Mrs. W. J. Galbraith. 
Kirkland, friends o f the family.

A fter funeral services, the body 
was laid to rest in the Paducah Ceme
tery.

recording secretary ir, the absence
of Mrs. Howell. M i
trici historian.

Ray is the dia*

In this article TH • New - ha* at-
tempted to gite a •_*<•neral s um mar y
of the conference. ]however. more
detailed information on different
parts o f it may be tound elsewhere

Monday
j-day meet did 

until Tuesday,

in this issue.
Officer» Arrive

Although the V 
not officially oper 
many district and state officers 
arrived Monday afternoon and par
ticipated in a tree-planting ceremony 
at the high school :n the evening. 
After this they were guests o f the 
Rotary Club ar a dinner in the 
Griffith Hotel.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Tuesday 
morning, workers at the registration 
booth in the Methodist Church, con
ference headquarters, found that 
they had a much greater job than 
they had anticipated and before the 
day was over they had registered 
over 375 names. Many visitors, es
pecially Tuesday night, were present 
that did not register.

Program Open*
The general session opened with 

Mrs. A. F. Wright leading the large 
group in a sing-song, after which 
Rev. O. L. Savage pronounced the 
invocation. A vocal solo, “ A Little 
Child Shall Lead.”  was sur.g by Mrs. 
Tom McCoy of Seymour, with Mrs. 
Geo. Plants o f Seymour as accom
panist. This is the official Congress 
song.

Aside from general details, the 
morning program included the 
1932-33 history of the 13th District 
by Mrs. Ray: the president's annual 
report by Sirs. Kincaid; reports of 
county councils and district officers 
and an address, “ The Child Welfare 
Board.”  by Mrs. St. Andrews Myers 
of Austin, a member o f this board. 
She told o f tho irain;ng that could 
he given handicapped children to 
make them self-supporting nnd ex
hibited pieces of work in this re
spect.

Classes in health, program, pub
licity and parliamentary procedure 
completed the morning session.

Ovc r 400 persons were fed at the 
chuck-wagon dinner that was given 
the visitors at noon by the F’armers 
and Business Men’s Association of 
Crowell. This event took place at the 
Grihhle Park, instead o f the VVishon 
Ranch as originally announced, due 
to the fact that J. W. Wishon was

(Continued on Last Page)
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Items from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

1; Minnie Wood)
a visitor in Hous-

M: •. M John .M'ms of Spin
visited his mother. Mrs. Oran, anil 
his sister. Mi’s. \\ M. Hralley, here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Cecil Matthews and son of 
IVtersbuiit visited J. h. Matthews 
and family here and attended the 
annual session of the W Oman's Mis- 
sa nary Society in Vernon a few 
days last week.

Mrs. H. W. Hamster and son. Bil- week 
lie. and «laughter, Miss Kuth. visited 
in Mineral W ells a few days last 
week where the latter went for med
ical treatment.

Frank:« Main of New Mexico visit
ed his parents, Hr. and Mrs. K. E.
Main, here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz visited 
with relative- ir. Seymour last week
end.

Gotchie Mints and family of 
Margaret visited Miss Mary 
Shuh; here last week-end.

Harlie and Claude Buker have re- ^  .)a, t,nts 
tumeii h me from I.evelland where ¿ :..u_i_ 
they were called on account of the 
serious illness of their nephew. They 
report him to be improved.

Mrs A W Reid, vdv ha- been 
visiting relatives and friends here 
the past few months, returned to her 
home in Baiieyboro Sunday.

Rev. Taylor o f tjuanah filled his

J.

do ihe preaching.
J V Stovall vva 

ton Sunday.
.1, ... Hathaway and Miss Hatley 

Amarillo visited his mother. Mrs.
\\ llautavvay, here Sunday.

Mrs. S. 11 Dean left Monday for 
a visit with her son and family in 
Dimmett.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Barrett of 
Amarillo visited relatives here 8 few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Doty ol Su

day. .
Mr. and Mr». G. \V. Bostic of Du

mont. former teachers o f Truscott. 
wire here one dav lii.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cuwden of 
t’ biilicothe visited here Sunday.

Mnu . S. K Mills, W. 1». .Solomon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore wen 
in Vernon one day’ last week.

The Methodist revival meeting 
held by Rev. Turrentine ol Crowell 
closed last Sunday night.

J. P. Dae and Miss Edna and hr 
ilia Eubank and Irene Maddox were 
visitors in Wichita Falls one day last

Twenty Years Ago in The News
The item» below were 

whole or in part from Hi. 
The Foard County New» 
11 - 18 - 25 , 1 913 .

taken
itIUM

in w :t
of the

af April

1!. to 1» 
Motiki y

t ’roivell l
outcount

•n favor of Crowell, but 
Run boys declare that 
„V  didn’t outplay them 

them by ' ov orald

Born to Mr. and 
eson. March 24, a

Mrs.
girl.

.1. K Atch Summer

nowThe Foard County News is 
under new management, having been 

J. L. Martin of hi

The South Panhandl
irmul will * onvetie at Crowell »■_>* 

will continue until July
N
2*1 ami 1

W !.. Power and J. A

week. ,
The seniors entertained the jun- purchased by

-.........- - „  , „  ... , Dior- with a picnic on North Wichita Cempo from
dan and Miss ( atherine McKinley ol bridge last Monday night. The Stovall.
Baiieyboro visited relatives here last wantt.,j jn SOme way to show ( _______

th«-ir appreciation to the juniors for CrowpM Benders vv.re mem

f c a ,  s s r  h‘,> !>— v * 5 » " -  &
A.'i: VS',-! r 7 i » £ "  n t W  » » '  * » "
and W. O. Solomon were on their edy of errors and the -coie w ...< 
way to Vernon, just after crossing not look well in pnnt.
the North Wichita river bridge they , -------- -
saw some turkeys and driving slow

A faculty
teachers . Í
chosen.

, f college graduates and
tide experience ha» been

C. L. Fincher attended the funeral 
of hi- grandfather in Nocona Thurs
day.

BLACK
(By Lois Nichols)

From Thalia items-Thalia may 
yet amount to something. She may- 
have the opportunity soon to enjoy, 
the benefits ami convenience- a f
forded by connection with a number 

important eitus extending along 
Quanah, Rockport and Dublin

of
the

.

tin

Rev. F. C. Dick last Sunday ten-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mar- ly until they came in about ten steps j ({er(.cj [,js resigns ion a- pastoi of the 

a bov, Franklin D., April 8. of the turkeys they discovered they
Jewel Mullins o f Crowell is visit-

J,n‘‘ar jpg her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. IV 
t’ raco y u)ijn!i an(( family.

Irene Nichols of Crowell 
Mr. and Mrs.

Nichols, and family. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Felix Jonas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Jonas of Gambleville 
attended the singing here Sunday
night. ______

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Old
ham. a boy, April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and

were wild ones. It ha- been reported 
quite a few wild turkeys have been

Baptist Church of this city.

seen in the river breaks, but these 
visited arc the first that have been reported 
Claude seen walking down the highway.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Club ha- donated
.............. al school. It i- fer

the hi nefil of the ,-ehool exclusively.

The Columbian 
a piano for the I

railroad, which ought to give her a 
dm idet! advantage over neighboring 
villages. This road, when put 
operation will connect, by 
I route many points which are 
far apart by way of the rail.

into 
direct ! 

now

Miss lSiris Oopenhartr f r<„ ’ 
California was attrsrtesj (p, Jj 
Ix-aute of cherry blov ^ 
photographer who «napped 4 ' 
photo and it nil typiti. ■ Sprl6j 
now broadcast throughout Lt,

R, y Head, bachelor farmer <>f
Mr. and Mr-. Tom Beverly visited Pioneer. La., has Joined th. *  m n - 

Mr and Mr-. T. !.. Hugh-ton at demons’ lati-r. Cub to pit 
I Clarendon last week. r on h,’nw' 1,fe’

r W a t c h  Y o u r ^  

Kidneys!

Mr. and Mrs. Houston White and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sumlav with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Folk

regular appointment at the Christian da‘ ^,t.r Thelnia 1-ois. «>f Crowell of Foard City.
.  '  .    L. C  • . — ,L- i . .  , i  .1 vi , n  I n e  . . .  .  .  ■ s m V I  M f / i  rx M1U P  i 'Churi h hen- Sunday and Sunday 
right.

Jay Phillip- and family of Amherst 
visited Mr-. Phillips' mother, Mrs. J. 
K. Langley, here a few days last 
week

G. W. S ah.- returned home Tues-

visited Mrs. Moore’s sister. Mrs. John 
Nichols, Saturday night.

Mrs. Tom Bursey and daughter. 
Marx Edna, and Mrs. Howard Bur-

Bro. Roland Whatley of Thalia 
preached here Sunday morning and 
he will preach again Faster Sunday. 

Miss Prebble Bailey o f Black spent

Grover Cole was here from W il
barger County last Saturday visiting 
relatives and greeting old friends.

Th. marnage of 
of I 'r.icago, ani 

7s. ,.f Bri'wnst vvr. 
recently.

George Robbins,. 
Bracilla Griffin. 
1ml., t»ok place

from a
Mrs.

T. M.
week.

Mrs 
Grav, 
Wo< d. 
Minni.

visit in Idalou.
I’ rct i f  Kayland visited Mrs. 

Haney her* a few days last

sty visited llowiud Bursey of Wich- Saturday night with Opal Carroll 
ita Falls. Saturday and Sunday. Mr'  ( ^  Blevins and small ehil

Mr-. Grover Nichols and son. Clar- <V«*n 'Pent Sunday with Mr-. M»rtie

\\ 0. Chapman. Mrs. 11. W.
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Mrs. C H. 
M .1 A. Sti vali anil Miss 
W .ul attended the annual

session of the 
S iety a 
Church in

W

Verno

mians' Missionary 
F:rst Methodist 
Wednesday and

Thur-ilav of last' week.
Mr- .1 \V W nod. who

th«- paît two week-, wont
Fall- Tu«-stia*; fi ir medi, al
Shf wa- acce■ mpanied by
W. od an il Mrs. Truett N

has been ill 
to Wichita 

1 treatment. 
Mr- C. H

in. and daughter. Ixds. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thompson Jr. of Tha
lia Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Sam Mills and daugh
ter. Sanimie Gene, of Crowell visited 
Mr.-. Mills' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W Gentry. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Davis' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gafford, anil 
family. Sunday afternoon.

Mary Pearl and Ted Scarborough 
o f Quanah attended the party here 
Saturday night.

hose attending the party here Sat 
urday right from Crowell were J

Bruce Gibson made his accustom 
ed trip to Chillicothe Saturday after-! 
noon. He will make the trip oftener 
now, since Spring is here.

A judge fined 
Harry Adelman 
$100 each after

Ri*

Keesee o f Rayland.
Clifford Polk o f Foard City v.-ited 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Whit« Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hull and fam-jt 
¡ly o f Black spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and fam
ily.

Little Boh Haney o f Talniadg' 
spent Saturday night wi’ h Litth 
Lewis Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family spent from Friday till Tues
day with relatives in Levelland.

. al. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and fam-jbusines 
cw -'ily and Mrs. L. Roberts of Thalia

with Mrs.

J. A. Stovall had the misfortun« 
to have one o f the wheels o f hi- bug 
gv demolished Sunday. Mr. Stovall 
was leading the h"rse. and not pay
ing close attention he got too close 

a post, with the aforenamed 
results.

■ f -tealing
wiche- at

hard Albany and 
of Brocton, Slass.. 
finding them guilty 

a dozen duck sand- 
roadside stand.

Don't Neglect Kidney u i
Bladder Imgulantia
If bothered with bladder« 

regularities, cetting upattp 
and nagging backache, ^  
promptly these symptot- 
They may warn of some 
ordered kidney or bladder» 
dition. For 50 years pas-. 

, liters have relied upon Docs 
k rills. Praised the country «  
(Sold by ail druggists.

A patchwork waistcoat with a 
coin sewn und« r eie h patch has been 

“sented by paiishioiicis to the Rev.

T1 
on 

-«ma bovi 
8ho is im

Mr*. J 
of Ajiaon 
Abilono t 
fononi o 
and to y 
M n  Egb 

Mr. an 
family of 
urday to 
Evan’* at 

Mr. at 
son of Oi 
fits grand 
Tornar, I 

Mr. nf 
children 
homo of 1 
Crowell.

M i« A  
to visit fa 
boo of A 
of Abilei 

Mrs. I 
C. Gilbre 
attended 
Fiah at I 

M i« F 
turned fa 

M
Dr. Ja 

Pennella 
bare Tu« 
Mrs. A. 

There

(ire
K. E. Karle of Bexley. Eng.

Mr. and Mr«. Elbert Matthews of 
Graham visited hi- parents. Mr. and 
Mr- J F Matthews, here last week- 1 
end.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Tom Howard and 
baby of Baiieyboro visited relatives 
hire la«t week-end. Mr.-. Howard 
will be remembered as Miss Lillian : 
Reid, a f< rmer resident of this place, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Lawrence of.

el Mullins. Andrew Calvin, Bernice Sunday afternoon
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore L-.M- Shultz, 
and daughter, Thelma L«ds. Then will not be any singing at

J, G. Thompson of Thalia returned '»he Gambleville school house Sunday
to his home Friday after visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Grover Nichols, from 
Monday until Friday.

Jonas spent 
Mrs. B F.

Spur vi-ited H. W. Gray and family

TRUSCOTT
(R# V elmeta Solomon)

ar.d othei relatives here last week
end.

Mi-s Ima Moore of Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
M ore. here last week-end.

Mrs. K. A. Dann and little daugh- 
tei of Sweetwater visited her sister, 
Mrs. Ozie Turner, a few days 
week.

night.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Sunday with Mr. and 
Whatley of Thalia

Janies Edwards was on the sick 
list the past week.

Venson Hall of Black spent Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Claud
ius Carroll.

C. E. Blevins was a visitor in Al- 
lastjtus, Oklahoma. Sunday.

Mrs. Garnet Jones and her moth-

Tlu new editor and C. P. Sandifi-r 
took a spin t<> Margaret Monday 
in Mr. Sanilifer’s fin« Overland car. 
The air in -  halmy and invigorating. 
the r«>ads in excellent condition and 
we glided along at a clip that maki- 
auto riding a pleasure. We found the 

men of the little village in 
faii ly goml spirits and w« r«- reason- 
ably busy taking cai'e of the trude.

For 73 years Emmett L. Nichols, 
100, of St Johns’ M i ll., has been 
married to t e same woman and "1 
-till take her everywhere 1 go.”  hi 
-a vs.

/B a i r *  I The Time-Tested News W«*
H a t h t i n a e r  Right from Washington, D

We are informed that there are 
something like one hundred cases <>f 

ithe measles in Crowell and the ad 
jacent community.

By a favo 
old reliai ill' 
with Uns I

I1

Mi-s. M. S. Henry returned Satur
day from Steph« nville. where -he 
had gone as a delegate of the Adel- 
phian Club to the District Feder
ation of W men's Clubs.

Mr-. Truett Neill and son o f Ray- Jaeksboro this week.
Mrs. W. W. Gleason is vi-iting in er. Mrs. Len Johnson, are visiting

here fewland visited relatives 
day- last week.

Everett Haney of Vernon 
relatives here last week-end and at
tended th« Masonii Ixidge here Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner and 
family visited relatives in Foard 

visited Citv Sunday.
Mmes. Geo. Brown and T. B. Mas- ily.

relatives in Sayre, Okla., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs and fam

ily o f Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs and fam-

terson. class mothers of the junior j 
cla-s. entertained the sophomores to 

ll ( Gardner and family v:.-ited and juniors with a picnic on the Mas- played baseball. T 
relative.- ir th. Five-in-One < mmu- terson ranch Sunday. Everyone had 17 in favor of Ay

an exceptionally nice time. 1
The senior: 

entitled “ The
Child.’ ’ last Tuesday night. Over $15 
was taken in.

Phil H. Davidson, Doc Abbott and 
Dennis Eubank were in Abilene Fri-

nity Sunday
Mrs. G. C. Phillips left Monday 

fur a visit with h«r -on. who is at
tending -rhool in Lubbock.

Billie Banister left Monday for No- 
« ona to -ing for a meeting in which 
his hn th«-r. Rev. J H. Banister, will

The Gambleville school boys went 
Ayersville Friday afternoon and 

The score was 18 to 
ersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garrett and 
presented their play, small children spent several days vis- 
Red Headed Step iting relatives near Denton.

Mrs. Ray Jonas spent

Geo. Hinds of this city ha.« pur
chased the Crowell Tailor Shop of 
Ben Crowell. Mr. Crowell will prob
ably devote his time- exclusively to 
the hat business and will be < n the 
road mu-t o f the time.

is now offered to you along with Y O U R  C H O S E N  H O M E PAr
able arrangement "< arn able 1°  send you that 
«amili « « i l i lv ,  1 lie Pathfinder, in combination 
1 , 1 . .It a prill never bit n equaled. liiere I- 

nothiiiK l*kt 1 lie Pathlindcr anywhere 
n timi» «qual l ” it at any price. Over a 
mini l i  p, pie take II alni swear by it. It 
take- the plan 1 periodicals Costui* several 
times as much. New- Iroin all over the 
world, the inside '■( Washington alTairs — 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovers, personalities, pic* 
tuu-. stories—and no end of tun.

«-all at our ulhce. sec samples of 
Pathlindcr and order

Tkt Capitol is 
751 ftrt Ions, 
rises 307 fat. 
covers 31 ¿ 
tuts or.3 c h i  

tl 5.000.000 
Iosa a irsi 
isf wrqhi 
nino
million «‘ '4 '1 
founds

The commissioners court ha- 
plneed a bounty of 5 ee-nt.- on rah 
bits.

The Crowell Slab Artists and th<- 
Monkey Run Ruffian- played each 
other to a finish on the Crowell dia
mond la*t Saturday. The final si ore

Pathfinder and
Foard County News

this club, or «end the
amount by mall. New«, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week- 
ìy and the nv-t popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

yaarONLY Caldwt 
a thon

Quality M  SYSTEM Service
Cash Specials

Where Quality and Prices Meet

SOAP

3 bars 21c
LARD, pure leaf, 8 lb. carton............. 48c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. cloth bag 51c
COFFEE, Bonus, 1 lb. pkg., 4 pkgs. . .

11)0 I’er ( ent I’ure
. 83c

FLOUR, 48 lbs. Belle of Crowell 79c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Western L illy ........... 79c
SYRUP, Betsy Brand, Steam Boat, gallon 56c
SYRUP, East Texas Sorghum, gallon . . 48c
SWEET POTATOES, kiln dried, peck . 22c
RAISINS, 4 lb. pkg............................ . 32c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, 5 lbs........... 16c
VIENA SAUSAGE, 3 cans 19c
OATS, White Pony, cup and saucer, pkg. 24c
SOAP, Crystal White, P. & G., 5 bars . . 22c
Peaches, blackberries, pears, gallon . . , . 39c
BEANS, nice and tender, 3 lbs. . . . . . . 21c
TOMATOES, nice, lb. 10c; Carrots, bunch 5c
BLUEING, 10c seller, 2 fo r ..............

Mr. and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will John
son and family of Thalia.

Miss Audrn Starnes is spending 
this week with Mrs. Tom Boyd of j Ib= 
Margaret and attending the revival j m  
meeting there. | S I

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and Mr. j = g  
and Mis. Ray J-oia- attended singing | 
at Black Sunday night.

D. M. Shultz and Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Shultz and family went with j 
Mrs. Fat Haney of Talmadge to j |j§§ 
Farmers Valley Sunday afternoon to , m  
visit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and ; dgg| 
family.

*  , leave y
Í  ' J  T llii ft
■ ^*-3 just fre 
____ ___ and ol___|J_I

■

Just Look Them Over,
RAYLAND
(By Ora Davis)

You Can’t Beat Them, for They Represent the 
Very Best Merchandise

and s
Mrs. !
Mr i s  

D

:

Mr. and Mix. Fred Duffie 
family, Mrs. Lee Jordan and 
Mae Gunn spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. Caro) Roman of the 
Ranch.

Mrs. Truett Neill spent last week _  
with friends and relatives at Thalia. I a s

Rev. Kitchen will fill his regular1 g=i 
appointment at the Methodist Church | == 

[here Sunday morning and night.
Miss Mary Tim Clark « «‘turned ; I g  

' home Saturday after a visit with her gg  
-ister, Mr-. J. D. Long, o f Burkhur-1 

‘ nett.
Hubert Robertson, Truett Neill 

and J. N. Pierce o f this place attend- 
«■d the ginners’ convention held at 
Fort Worth last week.

A large number from this place 
enjoyed a picnic in Hardeman Coun- 

jty Sunday.
Miss Marie Presley o f Five-in- 

One spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis and family.

Mrs. Herman Green of Farmers’ 
Valley spent last week with her fath-| 
er, Tom Davis, and family, 

j Homer Faughn, who recently pur- 
)chased the east part of the A. T. 
Beazley farm, has installed a hydrau
lic ram pump at Antelope Springs 
for the purpose of irrigating his 
farm.

Mrs. J. C. Greenway of Crowell 
spent last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, and family.

Several from this community were 
in Crowell on business Saturday.

Emma Jean Burleson of Harde- 
man Countv visited relatives her«

1 part, o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bailey and 

family visited his brother, Carl' Bail
ey, and wife of Farmer’s Valhy.

Miss Pearl Davis and Mrs. Charlie 
Petty visited friends and relatives in 
Hardeman County Monday.

Miss Opal Dewberry spi-nt part of 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Bailey, of Farmers' Valley.

Mr. and Mm. T««m Mears spent 
i Sunday with her parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw, o f Margaret.

W ALL PAPER THE MAYFLOWER TRADEMARK. NATIO NALLY  A I'VE:
11 SI-, I)— Also tested and approved, and their stamp of approval placed on it by Go 
House Keeping and by the Household Searchlight magazines. Mayflower wallpaper « 
guaranteed not to fade or turn yellow. Every roll is tested in a “Fade-omoter” for . j 
hours— equal to more than '1 years of exposure to light and sun. Every roll from 1 5 
double roll to $».00 per bolt for HO inches wide is tested and positively will not fade. v'f 
have Mayflower wallpaper in stock 15c to -Lv and others coming up to $1.00 double r | 

l onvenient sample hooks for special orders.

i =

WATER SPAR VARNISH and ENAMELS t i ik  n a t i o n a l l i  Af
\ ER1ISLD BRAND. We have been selling it for more than 20 years. It h*! 
never been improved, but never degraded. The Water Spar Quick Drying Enamels«*» 
a little more than the cheap and inferior so-called quick drv paints and enamels being*- 
fered— Hut when you buy and use WATER SPAR Quick Drying Enamels you won’t kfl 
sorry, but gla'l, it is worth more.

B°Y E  NEEDLE CO. MACHINE NEEDLES. BANDS, OIL. ETC., to fit andu*|
on all makes of sewing machines.

HIGH-POWER PERFECTION OIL STOVES Nuff Said. Be.t «

t = Womack
I urniture, I- loor ( oxerinu Cluriim iz-idi ■■ ,■ ■k. lanon Radios, Refrigerators, (ias and Oil Stoves.

Rielures Framed. W indow  Shades
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Blossom Da\j Items from Neighboring Communities W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marr and 
(U lfc ts r , Katherine, le ft Thursday 
forwOCBastcr, Minn., where they 
havt taken Katherine to Mayo Bros. 
Hospital fo r medical treatment.

Miai Rosalie Fish returned home 
Friday after an extended visit with 
« ■ » * « ? •  Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, o f An- ---- —  - M iss Bemita Fish o f Abi-

i IVipenham ! CqJl 
was «ttrsrted 
srry likiv. m U1|(| 
r who <n»rpe,i 4 
; ail tvpiti'< SpritJ | 
•t through,.at Ulr »04

and dinner on the ground at the V iv
ian school house Sunday. Bro. Allen 
of Crowell will preach Sunday morn
ing and in the afternoon there will 
be singing. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring a basket.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kish and chil
dren visited Mrs. Fish’s mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Adams, o f Crowell Sat
urday afternoon.

Miss Florence Whatley o f Grand- 
field, Okla., came home to visit rela
tives and friends.

Thelma Beatty, who was ope-i ' T '  A ', T -

1S i " ^ K 'Kh S .n iC 5 3 :i5 i^1,,rri!»-,  Th%
a .  a  toprovin« nicrly. ] Crow.ll ,nrf B ™ i S  Bn.

Mt#> •• Sosebee and children Millington of Paducah. She was sur* 
o f  AliiOll and Miss Bemita Fish of vived by her husband and seven ehil- 
AbUana were here to attend the dren, four brothers, H. C. Frazier of 
foMFftl o f Mrs. A. T. Fish Saturday Crowell, John Frazier o f Abilene, Le- 

their parents, Mr. and Roy Frizier o f Merkel and Joe Fra-
w  _  .. zier ° f  Abilene. AH were present for

"*rs- "d n s  Evans and, the funeral except Joe. Mrs. Fish
family Of Sweetwater were here Sat- . bad been a resident o f this eommu-
U «U y to attend the funeral of Mrs. nity for the past HO years,
liq g r ia n n t. Mrs. A. T. Fish.

Roy

aad to visit 
Mrs. Egbert

chYour
Kidneys/
tglcct Kidney i*
ler Irregularity
ered with bladder. 
es,ccttinK upatnp 
jing backache, i*g 
y these symptai 
iy warn of some i» 
:idney or bladder» 
•'or 50 years pasi. 
«  relied upon D«b 
lised the country «  
ill druggists.

I

and Mrs. H. H. Beggs of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckley and 
•OB of Ogden visited in the home of 
Ms grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Turner, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and 
■pc 

Of Mr 
CrowolL

Miss Anita Maye Fish left Sunday 
to visit her cousins, Mrs. J. M. Sose- 
boo of Anson and Miss Bemita Fish, 
of Abilene.

Mr*. W. W. Griffith and son. W.
C. Gilbreath, and family of Kirkland City 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. A. T.
Fish at Paducah Saturday.

Him France- Patton o f Crowell re
turned home Tuesday after visiting 
Mines Minnie Faye and Alice Evans.

Dr. Jack Estes and wife and Miss 
Pennelia F razier o f Abilene were 
here Tnesda;. o f last week, to visit 
Mrs. A. T. Fish who was ill.

There Will he an Easter program

GOOD CREEK NEWS
(By Ruby Mercer)

Mr. and Mrs. H. <1. Simmonds of 
Vernon spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten.

Edgar Moore and daughter of 
Borger spent the week-end with N. 

j E. McAmis and family.
Toy and Ray Prescott entertained 

with a party Friday night.
Bertha and Louie McAmis of Far

go visited Violet McAmis o f Far- 
and Friday.

Inez Garrett is able to be back in 
school after about a week’s illness. 

I Loyd Whitten and Gallon Tucker 
and left Thursday for Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crews and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Brown of Harrold 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Kwald 
Schroeder Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell re
turned to Denton Tuesday alter a 
short visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kern and 
children o f Lockett were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroe
der Sunday.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. Bailey 
visited her sister. Mrs. E. L.
Acme Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Fred Rennets of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John

his daughter, Mrs. L. Kempf, and! 
family.

Mrs. Floyd Curlee of f ’ rowel! is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Barnie P.ailsbaek died Tues
day o f last week leaving four small 
children. Funeral services were 
held at Thalia cemetery that after
noon at 5 o’clock where interment 
was made.

Mr. Box and family of (juanah 
came Tuesday to attend the funeral 
o f Mrs. Barney Itailsback.

Champ Pretzel Twister

Rennels go!(J by 
D< rr, of

Don’t Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Test

Physic the bladder easily. Drive 
out impurities and excessive acid- 
which cause irritation that results in 
leg pains, backache, burning and 
getting up nights. BU-KETS. the 
bladder physic, containing buchu, 
juniper oil, etc. works on the blad- 

1 dei pleasantly and effectively, sira-i 
( ilar to castor oil on the bowels. Get 
| a 25c box (5 grain size) from your 
I druggist. A fter four days, if not re- 
I lievrd of getting up nights go back 
and get your money. You are bound 
to feel better after this cleansing 
and you get your regular sleep.

Reeder’.- Drug Store.— Advt. •

Fred Fortner and Perry Hinkle of 
this community visited in Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek o f 
Truscott visited her mother. Mrs. 
Cox, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl !.->gan visited 
in the home o f Toni Lilly o f Foard 

Sunday.

Each member o f the 
Club, o f High Wycombe, 
put under oath to pay a

Rennels Sunday. . 1 cents every time he kisses
Mr. and Mrs. ''am Khuen returned ,‘■¡am Khuen

to their home here Saturday, after 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Houston.

Tom Howard and Grandma Reed 
of Bailcyboro spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler 

Elvie and Minness Hudgens and Sunday.
Delton Caddell of Truscott were here

Bachelors’ 
Eng., is 

fine of 6 
a girl,

dances with a girl, or takes a girl 
out for a ride in a car.

Helen Hoffpr of Reading, Pa., 
claim* the world championship a* 
pretzel twieter, her record being 4R 
pretzel* per minute . and maintain 
ing this average. . . . Helen is not 
-»niplaining, what with beer on tap 
a id pretzels in demand.

t ie d  New s W«i 
Vashingt on, 0.. 
)SEN H O M E PAPi
d you that
ombination

There is 
m y« here— 
e. Over a 
r by it. It 
inn several 
I over the 
n affair*— 
d business, 
dit its, pie- 
oí tun. 
samples of 
aud order 
r send the 
nil. News, 

entertain- 
whole year.
■very week: 
local week- 

lost popular 
ckly — lUl 
íes—

Sunday morning for Sunday School.
Clarence and Ike Miller o f this 

community spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Autrey o f 
Foard City.

Mr. McMillan and Mr. Orifton of 
Wichita Falls visited here Sunday.

M i-s Catherine Woods spent the 
week-end with her parents o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler visited 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Rhine o f Ta ’.madge 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Tom Howard and Grandma Recai 
o f Bailcyboro.

Billy Spruill o f Shamrock is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ray.

Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels entertained 
her pupils with a picnic and Easter 
egg hunt Friday afternoon

ear ONLY

85 us

> 3 RULES
: big help to BOWELS

j  Iff \>litt a joy to have the bowels nurse 
[: like clockwork, every day! It’s easy,

/:: if you mind these simple rules uf a
famous old doctor:
1, Drink a big tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several 
times a day.

2  Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing yuui- 
self.

3. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day. 

Everyone's bowels need help at 
times, but the thing to use is Dr. 
Caldwell's Sy nip Pepsin. You’ ll get 
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won't 
leave your insides weak and watery. 

* J  This family doctor's prescription is 
^  Just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin, 

and other helpful ingredients that 
couldn’t hurt a child. Hut how it 
wakas up those lazy bowels! llow 
food you feel with your system rid 
ut  all that poisonous waste nutter.

r  U Da. W. B Ca i  o m u l *r oiks SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxant e

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. Dennis Hairston of Knox City 
Miss Bernice Wisdom, who has a„d her brother, Travis Fox. of 

been working in Dallas is here for an ( j r, lWt>U visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
extended visit with her parents, M r.; pox Sunday afternoon, 
and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom. Miss Wis-j Rt.v, al,,i Mrs. Baggett and two 
dnm is a graduate nurse o f Baylor children of Big Valley attended the 
Hospital at Dallas. revival here Sunday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell and night.
•■hildren visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rond o f Vernon visited r»!a-
Dunn o f I halia Sunday. tives here one da-' last we* k.

Mrs. Houston White and children Mr. anj  Mrs. Billy Godwin of 
o f Gambleville visited Mrs. White’s ' ( ’ reek spent Tuesday night of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk, ,ust week with Grant Morrison and

of Foard City 
and Saturday

;ent the

Sunday.
Moselle McDaniel 

spent Friday night 
with Victoria Owens.

Catherine Thurmond is visiting 
her sister in Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beesinger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beggs and 
children o f Crowell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and chil
dren visited relatives in Vernon Sat
urday.

Jack Gilliland of the Y Ranch vis
ited his mother, Mrs. J. M. Speck. 
Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howell were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessel and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Vessel Sunday.

Rev. Hastings o f Chalk preached 
here Saturday night and Sunday. A 
large crowd attended all the services.

Sir. and Mrs. Lester Bird of Crow
ell spent Sunday night 
T. Foster and family.

Mrs. E. hi. Logan o f Good Creek I 
visited Mrs. J. M. Speck Monday.

Roy and J. D. Cngdell and Delton 
and Mabel Cadell o f Antelope Flat 
attended church here Sunday night.
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Instant starting, lightning pick-up, surge of 
power, extra long mileage, improved anti
knock-these proved claims have made 
optimists o f Conoco Bronze users.
¿At the sign of the Rod Triangle.

ros
id Oil S lot es

GEORGE ALLISON
Local Wholesale Dealer for

Office Phone 158 —  —  Residence Phone 202J

family.
Mrs. I. L. Denton and children of 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mr-. Ear! 
Ingle Tuesday o f last week.

Miss Ivie Broadus returned Tues
day of last week from a visit with 
relatives north o f Vernon.

Mrs. Dennis Hairston and little 
daughter, Thelma Jo, o f Knox City 
visited Roy Hairston, and family Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
and little daughter. Joyce Ann,_ of 
Vernon visited relatives here Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips and two 
children o f Littlefield are visiting 
Mr ar.d Mrs. Marvin Phillips

Henry Angely and son, F.ibert, and 
several others from Mule Shoe visit
ed J. F. Russell and family several 
days last week.

(¡rant Morrison, Emmett Janies 
and John Kerley attended the social. 
and class meeting at the home of C. 
V. Allen in Crowell Friday night. 

Grant Morrison and family visited 
with Mrs. J-; Ber. Eason and family of Foard City 

I Saturday.
Charlie Black and family o f Ogden 

spent Saturday night with his sister, 
Mrs. Grant Morrison, and family.

Miss Auria Starnes o f Gambleville 
is spending the week with Mrs. T. 
D. Boyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson 
and little daughters. Doris and Hilda 
Mae, spent Wednesday n;ght with 
relatives at Medicine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smart and lit
tle daughter, Margaret Lee, spent 
Saturday night friends in Medicine 
Mound.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Ferguson and 
children o f Crowell visited Grant 
Morrison and family Friday night.

Mr. Groomer and two sons. Lock 
Reinhardt, Pete Bagley and Beryl 
Harbor left last week for the Rio 
Grande Valley. Lock and Pete re -. 
turned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing o f Quan- 
ah visited relatives here Sunday. Mrs. 
John Wesley went home with them 
for a few days visit.

Dr and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Eldridge. of 

u&nah Sunday. Her mother, Mrs. 
uston, returned with them after 

several weeks’ visit there.
Miss Ella Mae Blevins has return

ed to Wichita Falls where she isj
working. _ ____

A large number from Thalia at-1 
tended the revival meeting here Sun-. 
day, bringing their orchestra which; 
was greatly enjoyed by a very large 
crowd. A very good interest is be
ing shown with several conversions to 
date. . -

Rev. Grant Slagle o f Crowell 
will conduct a revival meeting at the 
Christian Church here, beginning 
Monday, April 17.

Mrs. Albert Fox and little daugh
ter, Juanita, are visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Jack Marshall, and family of 
Benjamin.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis is reported ill. 
Mrs. W. Ingle is improved after sev
eral days illness.

Miss Pauline Kerr and sister and 
a friend o f Goodlett visited friends 
here Sunday.

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther' 
Tamplin, April 10th a lOv^-lb. girl.

Julian Butler of Raymondsville, 
formerly o f this place, was acci- \ 
dentally killed about 2 months ago. 
according to a letter written by Mrs. j 
Forest Butler to a friend here. Many 
friends o f the family here will he 
sorry to learn o f his death.

, Carl Drishner of Tolbert is visiting,

GREET SUNNY DAYS WITH A

Sparkling Car
WASH and POLISH ....................... $1.85
MOTOR TUNE U P ..............................80c
COMPLETE T IG H TENING ............. $1.35

ALL THREE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 5 0
Free Boomerang Plane with Any One 

(Good for 10 days)

The Allen Company

Your Big 
Opportunity

Nowhere else can you 
find such bargains in high 
class merchandise as is 
found in our stock of drugs 
and sundries which is of
fered at such prices as in 

our

1-CENT SALE
Everything new and first 

class. Come in today, Fri
day and Saturday.

#

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

BEVERLY HOTEL
9th and Indiana 

Wichita Falls. Texas 
Rates 75c; $1.00; $1.50

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN *nd SURGEON 

Offic» Ruaxell Building ov«r 

Raeder Drug St or«

Office Tal. 27W Rr. T«1 62

Sp ecial N otice
conditions, we, the undersigned 
forced to make some radical

Due to the general economic 
tailors and cleaners of Crowell, are 
changes in our methods of doing business in order to make a living. 
Therefore, beginning April 1 7th. we will discontinue our pick-up 
and delivery service and will close our books and go on a strictly
“ CASH AND CARRY” basis.

On and after April 17th, the following CASH AND CARR'l 
prices will prevail at both shops in Crowell:

GENTS’ LIST LADIES’ LIST

Suit. Clean and Press 50c Plain Dress. Clean and Press 50c

Pants, Clean and Press — _______ 25c F'ancy Dress. Clean and Press 75c up

Coat, Clean and P ress ----- _____ 30c Plain Overcoat. Clean and Press 50c

Overcoat, Clean and Press, 50c and 75c Overcoat with F'ur. Clean and Press 75c

Sweaters, Clean and Press _ 25c to 40c Sweaters. Clean and Press . 25c to 40c

Hats, Cleaned O n ly ---------- ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 tO ill O F'elt Hats, Cleaned Onlv _____ __ 25c

Suit, Pressed _____ ___ _ ______ 35c Plain 2 piece Suit. Clean and Press 50c

Pants, Pressed ----------  - . _____  15c Plain 3 Piece suit. Clean and Press 75c

Coat, Pressed ----------------- _______ 20c Plain Dress, Pressed _ _ ....... ... _ 35c

Overcoat, Pressed __ — ...........35c Fancy Dress, Pressed ______ 50c & up

Lumber Jack, Cleaned .. _______ 35c Overcoats, Pressed_______________ 3oc

Cap, Cleaned _______ 25c | Gloves, Cleaned ______ _____ ____ 25c

Mending. Buttons, etc., not included in above prices

Other Prices on Request

As stated above, we are forced to make these changes in order 
to continue in business and make a living and w'e trust that the 
change will meet with the approval of the general public.

Remember, on and after Monday, April 1 7th, NO PICKUP OR 
DELIVERY SERVICE AND STRICTLY C A S H  TO EVERY
ONE.

R. H. COOPER JR.
CROWELL CLEANERS THE MAGEE TOGGERY

D. R MAGEE

' '* - '* '*  ■•** • V

■ 2 0 5 9 0 ^
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T- B. KLEPPER. Editor and Owner.
MACK BOSWELL. A ^ t. Editor.

Entered at the Past O ffice at 
Crowe. . Texas, a -eci nd class mat
te!.

Crowell, Texas, April 14, 1933 P-T CONFERENCE
THE AKRON DISASTER Below is a list of those outside of 

Foard County who registered at the ;
The ! "  o: .he huge dirigible p j  A conference here this week.

“ Akron" with seventy-ihn-i live- is A jji-oat number of visitors were 
the most seri us disaster sin.e men present, especially Tuesday night, 
first began t ■ navigate the air. tbat were not registered. The list j 
Caught in the middle of a terrific follows: 
thunderstorm o ff Bai r.egat Bay the Wichita Fall»
great airship plunged into the sea Me><lanles Ben G Oneal, Lee Pres-i 
r.mi only four ot us erew and pas- cott B M Jarvis. Glenn Prescott.1 
ser.gi: - were teseued. one of them B m  Rin T M Murphv. J. R. Kolb, 
dying shc-tly afterwards. w . E. Timblin. H. G. Hathaway. J.

Tragedie- -le this are a pan of y Su,;nktf, ni Jobn M Fox. H. R. 
the price humanity pays tor prog- 0IuUj:hU Vi j„hn Marrs. E. C. Page. | 
reF l*oub!ie.- there will be a Wm Rusl j  n McMahan, E. H. 
great outcry against lurther exper- Jackion j  w . Fitzpatrick. Ray R. 
lmeiits in aerial navigation as a re- Keith j  T Watson, G. W. Burch.,
suit o f the "Akron's" crash. But 
there were outcries against railroads.
against the automobiles, against 
airplanes, when they were young. 
Millions have perished at -ea. yet 
nobody proposes to abolish ships. 
I f  safety were the only rule of life 
mankind would still be living in the 
primitive jungle.

SAN JACINTO DAY SHOULD BE 
OBSERVED

patriotic 
f ail kindsand club 

patriotic programs on

irgamzati ons, 
sh uld have 

san Jacinto

Jo!.; R. Chambers. L. E. Martin. S .: 
S Bottoms. Cha>. Ryan, Leo Simp
son. Ja-. M. Ward. Wit. Pritchett,'
C. A. Hicks.

H. G. Parker. R. E. Stewart, R. M. \ 
I.arrick. Wm. F. de Ha-s. R. J. Mat- 
fiews. T. A. Crosby. W. L. Garner, 
Wayman Stacy. J. C. Johndraw. R.j 
L Lancaster. J. W. Smith, J. F. 
Ssralm. Guy Roberts. M. R. Scott. J. 
C. Hinds. John Harrington. Jim 
Stcll. Trov C. Taylor. A. G. Duncan. 
W. K. Rutledge. O. H. Karr. W. C. 
Duncan, Floyd Billingsley. Nell Em- 
mons, C. K. McClendon. Jack Ham- 
ner. Oscar Hickman. Paul Shrader.1

Day: April 21st. commemorating the j  v  y tstal. TV. L. Wright." Jerry 
b .tb anniversary . t the battle <>. Lucius w . F. Collums. B. C. Black-
,sar. Jannto. one o f the most notea burn T A Worlev. R. F. Henrv. L.
*•' " ' U' ' y ’ i  tn‘ /  ,ur tryi K. Hughes, g . D Steed. K. A. Esch-1

The Battle o f San Jacinto closed man C P . Warman.
the struggle for the independence of Grover r  John, on. John Hum-!

.vigg.-tiom. f r  program- will Gjbb W L ParU«.r. Lojs Gibson. G. ! 
, !y cur t. every on, at all fa- A Hamilton. C . A ciodes. J. E .! 

• "  ; Tr a* ' ' t0rl  a" d, m*-v bt; White. J. S. Stanfield. B. P. Jones.
¡¡versified as are the talents o f R. L . ’ Williams, Leon Cygon, J.

tl -e part ipatrr.g in the exercises. r J
T .  . ..  : _ * 1 ___________c -  J .  V - i U wer. E. H. Dyer, Alex Michael.,

. h ' - - « * « * *  hat na- J B Hubbard H Stark. J. M Far-
f - .  Tex:-.- tl wers. especially the „ j ,  L c . Turn<.r. Hal Yeager. Ida 
J , VI;  t uer, -net. should be used M Earl stucky. J. C. Mvtinger.
 ̂ r d rati ve purp*.ses and that the rUmm 11 n u  t u ,  v-  W5 , n U* T/  Chas. Crowell. D. M. Pierce. 1W  FTexai r iay bv displayed at all meet- p- l
nsr' and in all svhoo!*. This would '  Oyaaah

bt a: ’ •rtunt tin'.t r the wvsen- v
tati- n o f flap- and p - ture.' of Te\a< tT • _P K. am *̂ Lswis
p. net:.' to 'chools and patriotic or- Henancks, I rank LI ton, D. M. 
Kai at . r w • e » :v e  ceremo- 5°^ ' ’ «P  Reekie, Fred Major, S. H.
r ;e. Coker. W O. Neal, R. R. >\vmdell.

The Te\a' Centennial Committee ^oe Kelly, R .N . Hucka-
- prepared t furnish data t r San „ ee* ' . ,  f rampley. L. IJ. Brown,

Jacmt Day addresses to those who Harvey McLean, ( j . D. McAdams, L. 
write : it for >uch material. Klroy Norman, h. G. Givens.

At Austin plans are beir.jr ar- , ; arvl.n , ííte.̂ i, ^at rIS Wells. ( arl 
rar.k'et. foi presentation to the State \ estal* * x* ! im*  Kobmuon. E. \ . 
o f a flag used on the battlefield at Marhn, J. M. Robinson. B H. Kirk- 
San Jacinto, which was for a long „ n^t, i>' Gregory. N. H. Lassiter, J. 
time preserved ,n tatters in the mu- , • G*°rite. H. M. Bumpa-, Robert 
seum of the Daughters of the Repub- 7mur; Miss Buna McWhorter. Gla- 
lic of Texa- and which ha.- been re- •" McWhorter, 
stored by Legislative appropriation. V«rnon

------------------------------- Mesdames P. L. Ribble, Clint Rol-
TEXAS ALMANAC lows, R. Hightower. W. C. Doyle.

---------  Selma Baird. Cecil Davis, C. J. Far-
Many new features are contained reU- D> E- Y'eary, TV. E. Cavness. 

ir. the Texas Almanac and State In- P>ee Norwood. Dave Self, Hub Col- 
dustral Guide for 1933. whith has le>’- Arch Collins, C. M. Hardison. C. 
just been issued bv The Dallas p- McDonald. W. W. Micks, H. L. 
News. There are more than 1.000 Pearson, J. Ray Ferguson, J. B. Os- 
articles. statistical tables, illustra- i>ol'n' E’*ie Bagiev Chaney, Lucille 
tions and maps, answering between ^  *!' Pas-
50.u00 and 100.000 questions about , * • “ • T'‘ 03̂<■b• r ;  Adams, R.
~ L. Cot fee, J. Carl Smith. HerbertTexas. Every phase of Texas, eco- ,, n .. ... ,, „
r.omic, political and civic develop- : aau' - P- B' <,1̂ ,or1, ' '  • R- Moore. 

, _____ i ; . . i „ j : __ t _____G. H. Babasm. Ciyde A. Norman, L.ment is covered, including farming, ¿  fvf, u d u  o !ive st ,-k Lfoght. H. R. Kuhn.and live stock, manufacturing, whole
Kale and re ail trade, population, Eleetr«
rad ads. aviation, highways and Mesdames Gail V. Mitchell, Fred 
aut • • metor transportation, TVidmayer, C. M. Harvey, TV. M. Aus-
in'iand waterways, mineral and min- t*n- J. A. Knox. TV. C. Slorgiin. B. S. 
ir.g, g rnment and names of State. Faulkner, P. H. Parsons. G. A. Hunt-| 
di-'rict and ounty officials, educa- er- P- J. TTtaver, S. V. McAllister,

and numerous C • R- Cook. Geo. A. Jennings. TV. R.tton, conservation ___  _________
other subject.-. Skinner. E. L. Keltz. Leonard Gil-

A large folded -heet between the ûni, f-  Martin.
Truscott

and raid ai l trap on one side and Mesdames J. G. Adcock, Mrs. i 
highway map or. the other. These Hayes. Tom Masterson, Geo. TV. | 
maj - wt • n.ade especially for the P *wn, D. C. Hutton. T. M. TVest- 
Texas Almara.- and art up t date brook. J. S. Myers. H. A. Smith, 
and ac irate. As one runs through BpJ'd Gillespie. K. M. Moore, Grace
t >• leaves f the v lume one come- T\ illiams. C. Ei. Stewart, Miss Helen
aerr-s, . . h int-.-re ting miscellaneous "  instead, 
artic'. ; Hv-t Landmarks of Medicine Mound
Texas, Archeological Research in Mesdames .Jim Barnes, J. P. Pre—
Texa- Noteworthy Texas Caves, the cott. R. H. Fleming. J. T. Barnes, J. 
Pr giant for State Park-. Health Re- C. Hendrix, John Osburn. Jess Chap-
sorts and Piai -- of Recreation. Arts man, \T . A. Atkinson, M. J. Bellamy, 

-s. Old Cattle E- E. Jordan. TT. C. Thurston. Louand Artists, Libraries. ___ ______
Tiaiir. !'■ Hilary Disputes. Kinds o f E. Cobb. Harry A. Cole.
Salt ar : I Water E ish Found in Iowa Park
Ti va:. H r e Canning and Farm Ter- Mesdames Jno. C. Murphree.
racing Home T-nantrv.

TV.
G. '

I f  one wishes t now where the
primi;, al lake- of Texas are found,
how to fly the T» :a- flag, the depth
o f the deepest oil well, the amount
o f oil ar.d gas in Texas reserves.
where tN? MirDoniild Observatory i-
to be built, how much is collected

E. Lakey, T. M. Black. Gordon
Clark, < ____ ___ _____
"■ur. >; -t Ra.ston. K. P. Abernathy.

Red Springs
Mesdames L. L. Brookshire, J. E.

Some Good Advice

N o w ,  U w M t  T e l l  You  

So m e t h i n ’ , —  if  y o u  

i c n o w  W h x t ’s G o o d  

Fo r - y o u , y o u ’ l l  

s t a y  o u t  o p  b a d  

Co m p a n y  i n  t h e  

F U T U R E

OH,- THER-t S 
TUBBY BEER- 
BACK FROM 
TH’ REFOP-N 
SCHOOL /  
I t ’S
Ho l d  o p  Wi M  1 / '  r

m ^ ìÄ ______
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• u) r i tes c f  TH ASTER EXECUTIVE
Supplying a vftek x&wrtk nspiratxx) for ük  heory berimed who will hrd

WASHINGTON
R E N D E R  I N T O  O E A S E R

house of J. P. Morgan""*1» 
is to be one o f the f¡rHt c 
to tell how private invests H  
ing houses work.

The general banking ,, I  
the Administrate i 
take shape. It look- a- if" ! 
work "Ot into 
tern under which every 
be required to be a oierr.W- f l  
Federal Reserve sy-t,m 
haps to have a Federal chair J  
would be easy and L,;,j .
State banks to 
banks by imposing nrnkiu-M 
on their checks, f 
refusing to let them parti ■, 
any plan for the iiisuran,>. 1 
antee o f deposits.

For the Unemployed 
The President’s plan f,jr 

an army o f unemployed a; t 
the national forest, has L  
proved by Congres-. and 
little doubt that he v !l g-C. 
before this is printed, the ij- 
he seeks to lend fix* millic-" 
states for direct ui: ¡¡dov-.^B 
lief. Every possible effor C*. 
men back to work is being I  
and intensive stun .
to numerous “ aelf-!:.;uid»tnj 
pects o f public work, white 
be financed by Goverment j 
be repaid out o f earnings, f 
amjile. the new bridgt .
Golden Gate at San Krar 
the Grand Island b iges 
Niagara River betw . Bv'lj 
Niagara Falls are being f 
by the Reconstructii 1 r.av 
[mration, but they will bete.. 
and will eventually earn m
repay the loans, ___________

Tiie same policy may be g H
; wcr project- f f l l  Charlie

[>! ise- w hich are sur* ■■ , j-  J  t e n  the 1 
to pay back the loan.

Where the money 
to lend, enough o f l 
policy o f stimulating 
putting men back to v 
to make a dent in the 
situation, is another 
is talk about a huge 
haps running the nu 
from its present twenty-on 
-aril million dollars to thirty 

Not In the Budget 
Such an issue would not 

sarily interfere with "bulana 
budget,”  -tnce the irtere-' 
on such a bond issue would 
paratively small, and one

Co.

C"ir col 
- ■

rkfci
h j.jad  Mr
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’em Beceri 
a pharmaci 
on recently 
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"Teacher, we know that you speak the truth," -aid the jealous 
Pharisees and Herodians. "ar.d that you don’t care anything about 
the authority or office which a man holds. You treat them all alike, 
and speak your mind bluntly because you get your thoughts direct 
from God.

ther item 
Broa.

. J. R. CO
t o r y  *  C<

“ Now tell us, is it lawful to give tribute unt" 
Caesar or not?”

Very clever, gentlemen, very clever, indeed. 
I f  Jesus answers that it isn’t lawful, you will have 
the record of his reply in Herod’s hands in an 
hour: and instantly he will be under arrest for pro
pagating rebellion against Roman power; if he an
swers that it is lawful, he will lose his popular fo l

low ing. Because the people hate the Romans, and 
[dodge the taxes at every turn . . . very, very clever.

He looked at them with frank contempt, as if 
’ to say. ” Do you really think I am quite as simple

as au mat 7
“ Somebody lend me a coin." he exclaimed. An eager listener 

dug into his pocket and produced it. Jesus held it up where all could 
see.

"Whose picture is that?" he demanded. “ Whose name?”
They began to be uneasy. The shrewdest suspected that the 

path was leading toward the precipice, yet there was no escape. They 
mu-t answer. “ Caesar’s.”  they replied.

"Very good,”  said he ironically. “ Render unto Caesar the things 
that are Caesar's and unto God the things that are God's."

Another repulse for the best legal talent in the city . . . another 
good laugh for the crowd . . . another story to tell in the taverns, in 
the Temple court, in the market-place . . . wherever the common folks 
crowded together . . . Says the narrative describing the defeated 
questioners “ they marveled greatly at him.”  . . . and in another place 
. . . "and no man after that durst ask him any question.”  Every ob
jection had been turned back upon the objectors; every trap had 
sprung upon the fingers of those who set it. No argument was left 
fur them except the final one which is always a confe-sion of failure. 
They had the brute force on their side. They could not stand against 
his thinking but they could, and did. nail him on the cross.

Not in time, however. Not until his work xva- finished. Not un
til he had trained ar.d equipped a force which would carry on .with 
double power because of the very fact of his death. . . Every year in 
our country there are thousands of conventions— political, charit
able, business. Most o f them are a waste. They are conducted on the 
false assumption that over-selling and exaggeration are potent forc
es— that the energies of men respond most powerfully to promise of 
easy victory and soft rewards. The great leader- of the world have 
known better.

Washington. Apr. 12 (Aut
!' .licit Roosevelt, after which is impending ; 

more than a month in office, is still mental system it in - ■ '-W+ _  .
riding the top wave ,f popularity ng, in which money- ■ ■ , •• K. elo
and authority. He is growing in the wil] be kept separa •
esteem of many who undervalued a;-ed by taxation, t •••" ■  . »_

'him before he t" W ffi< e. and ee; and interest on loan- are ' 'R * ® “ ,“ 11 
,tainly is proving himself the b* -: be paid out o f taxc B
politician who ha- ccupied the -ugg tior. now o f paying D ™ w  .

.White House in many years. principal o f any o f tl* ■ t i- '. '.m *
There is no politic-, however, in the projected new 

¡the plan for refinancing fain: mater o f pu - #
' mortgage- wnur, l'i. nt pr • « !at;on > that • 'M w Q  .

■os.-, and whi.-h Dor.gr.- d-ubtlo- !’uPl>ll<‘r* <*f materia! will « M  .1
¡will adopt. Under thi- plan the Farm ‘!ulr*'d adopt the ti -
[Loan Board will take over fa ra  for ,a.bor- * '*  n o « "  »  ; ' 1
mortgages, extending the time for * w ,ck. And on its ow: until 
their payment and establishing the ii,'nate has under consideratt® 
interest rate at l 1-. percent. which w »mpel a!! r  W  watt Ec

Under the blanket authority 7  T  I t Z  I h i r v l ^  * " " *  *  granted him by congress to reduce f *? to . i pt the th.

by Wm

the Governmental expenditures, Mr.
Roosevelt’s director o f the budget,
Lewis E. Douglas, has worked out, 
a system which will cut an estimated ‘ hl‘ P* 
nine hundred million a year o ff the !n tb*' 
Federal expenses. It will still cost ¡nnumera 
some four thousand millions a year s*mP 
to operate the Federal machine, and tb*‘ Exe< 

'just how this money is to be raised l'ant*. T 
is not yet completely clear. There bouse for 
will have to be some new revenue '!uu>ntan‘ 

'legislation, but that i- -till in the home in 
future.

».and Miunder penalty o f having iti 1 
barred D ade »ero-- ' i ' mY9tk. Clt’ 

T \( Kooterelt Hanwi*» « f  -  f
' l l  l i f *  o f  t h "  K m l » ’ .  D a r

H i--,' ffirttftB j
anecdotes

and hoii.cllkiiH 
- "

». C. ] 
to Cro

city 
tive
y kc,.p practical!; 
heir riends and c* 
. jutt as they didi 
■ • fark And tin 

" f  Washi .>n that they

Pretty close to a million peonTe* or c" n,T tr' dinnct- saM at the 
Unde Sam's payroll, for it includes — ■ n?-VPr -Petted to disi|
the Army ami Navy as well as civil 
employees.

Protection for Invertors
There is every reason to expect

TT hite House.’
‘ You’ve got nothing -r 

plied President Ro sevdt.

that the Administration's plan for development o- ones
Federal control of all new ¡«»ues of neods no apalicati n
stocks and bonds and perhaps also !n>r an.11 onl>' a Htti - ring 

¡over the sales of old issues, will il P °l‘shed was rg ly ar 
be adopted substantially as the Pres- tbp Mellion It ¡te of 

|iuem ha.- requested it. This is cal- trial Rp-Search. / 
culated to do away with many of the
■.rB̂ i r w hlch ,V re.Perpetrated uPon Cancer will a gnn.ble pubhc during the recent Mercy Hospital

z  ^ ■ s r Ä F ’
I. • / - c! ,th® Government to exer- equivalent to 

of control over ¡ 000,000.se a high degree hum worth

»;»" h- amount Brown, D. L. Martin. J. D. TVhitmire. 
oil of Texa- rairroad-. he Mi*.« Or.a Frances Brown.
in the Texas Almanac.

many new articles have been
Seymour

Mesdames Geo. Plants,

Next week: THE GREAT IDEA
fro. 
o f t
will

TV _ ____, ..... .......... . ...... ......... ... _______ ________ ________  ... ___________
im h . the nar ■ er of information Uauley. H. K. Jackson. O. McDaniel, Moore, C. A. Brock, Ophelia 
that i a • ! ot me -tandard in the U' Holman, J. C. Gowin. Mildred nolds.

Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill Co.

Tom Me- F. Hardison, TV. C. Lawson, TV. F.
Rey- H ill

Texas Almanac are retained, com
pletely revised and enlarged. There 
are rm re than 7.000 names of indi
vidual 
tion 
pa
connection with the tentative plans

Ballew E. P. Golden.
Holliday

Mesdames TV. M. Martin. TV. S. t Wood, Earl Gage.

Manklns— Mesdames Russell Lyles 
Cecil Mankirs, TV. P. Parris, Sarrah

- r. f an .......  names ot mar- - , ........... . v.:, , n noa, r.ari uage.
idual- in -he book. Especial atten- ] ^ 's c h m /  JE SmithR' Burkburnett— Mesdames TV. P.
ton -  given to histori al features, ’̂ B e r t h a  ?im"' « '  J' Kxley. J. M. Thomas. S.
larticularly thosP 0f importance in ’ K n iu  i j j im . g  Cropper.

Dr. L. H. Hubbard.
Newcastle— Mesdames J. B.

Jr., E. P. Harvey.
h ive-in-One— Mesdames James

Ross, T. E. Lawson. Ed Lehman.
Acme— Mrs. Ransom Davis. La- 

: Verne Hatchitt.

ropper.
Megargcl— Mesdames J. E. Bran-

Hatkell

for a centennial celebration. The voi- >0nl ” . ï ' i r e ^ e  Ballard; »on. H. F. Harmel, G. A. Key, R. M.

U‘‘Encyc}o- C » .  Eckles, A. Burkhart - o L El - C
pen a < ( Texas. Inciden’ ally. a re- Olney H. Nowlin, TV. TV. ^Oliver, TV.'' H.
; ; ;  °S ; . L r n^ V . . rf'nme%t T. R. Perkins. C. V. Holt. Ivan Palmer. Miss Ruth Gray.

i » lopmcnt in he Morirán, X. C. Parker, Jack Kerbow. Thrift (Fairview ) Trov Miller
■St« tf '  pven dunn^  the last Roy Roach. B. A Kelly. Chas. Nor- Will Teal, Arthur R. Bun®tine“ m S

Austin— Mrs. St. Andrew Myers 
Claude— Mrs. J. M. Crain. 
TVeinert— Mrs. T. B. Baker. 
Decatur— Mrs. J. G. Gose.

IF THEY ARE, THE BEST , 
NONE TOO GOOD!

:d  IS

few years of business stagnation. ton.
Price. 50c at news stands, 60c by

mail.
Miscellaneous

Ima Jordan.
Willow View— Mesdames F.

Controlled by a secret switch, a 
H. j new lock designed by a Chicago in- 
-- ventor prevents an automobile thief 

from lifting the hood to circumvent 
a locked ignition system.

Gilliland__M e«d «m e,J  n r , ,» »  "  ;now view— Mesdames F. M. v . :_  ~  mo ., has

Bri- Chamberlain, Glover Medaris, Jewett ' ‘ th' keeps the ink evenlv di tnt ,»
to be Cure. Glover Medaris. J. G. Parris. I, Bomarton— Mesdames Ollie M ae!a printing press fountain1" - - ^  ln i

F. E. TTeed of Columbia. Mo.,

printing press fountain and pie-,

Chancellor Chamberlain says
tain’s credit is now so good as ------  ---- --------------- - ---------------------------------------------- --------  -----
“ almo-t embarrassing "  Well, the Frances Porter. Ivans. Oates Naylor, Edd Flynt, Tom vents uneven distribution
way some o f us used our credit in Henrietta— Mesdames C. R. Rob- ° oostree ' ________ ___ ______ '
the past is embarrassing to us now. erts, L. C. Worthington, Lillie Geraldine— Mesdames A. W iggins,: Crushable capsules of ,hi, .. t

-------------------------------  Grinke, A. J. Oheim, Chas. Melton, IG. M. Purswell, H. S. Pankhurst, K. for use in childbirth to allevinT»'
I f  the new farm relief bill really Lin*  C. Graves. »• ^eds . Burton Threet. are being tried extensive,y i 8 'n

helps the farmer it will have a Knox City— Mesriame<* Earl B e n e - (b i l l ie o th e — Me^dame.« C. R. ,ani*-
unique distinction. diet, Joe Averitt, Pres Clark, Tom Whittle, C. E, Carlock, Ed Ken«hal«. -------------------

-------------------------------- ¡S ' Y eaI Ha!l- Frank Kelly. ■ Nocona— Me;dames R. D. Stuart, ,n?®nio“ s machine which1
much Hudson Header. Byron Reese, H. D. Read. marks examination papers js bein?

! Tolbert— Mesdames E. B. Page. R .1 Denton— Mrs. Frank Creighton, M*h. th* ,chooU at Ironood.i

We have in stock:
Purina Startena

Purina Growena 
D . Purina Chick Chow 

________Punna Lay Chow and Rolled

w j S S « S ! r, 2 i rt“ r i,M - •h« "  a x u  » « i  • " »

W«

in Êng-

other fieÌdsel̂ s dqUarters for Suda"- Ked Top Cane

See us before you sell

One trouble is we do too 
thinking about unthinkable wars.

your wheat

T- L  HUGHSTON (R A IN  CO.
<
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GENERAL INSURANCE
E, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS,wui Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank,

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg

Sprucetex double thread oil mops’ Cmirtesv Resolutions 
C.— M. s. Henry & C<.. \ ^ o u r i e » y60c.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo rye Brown of 
McKinney are gue-ts o f Mr. Brown’s 
sister, Mrs. Belle Alice and other- 
relatives and friends.

Adopted at Final P-T 
Conference Session

Thr following resolutions we • un
animously adopted at the final -• 

an,l sion of the P. T. A. Confen nee here 
Wednesday afternoon:the

-M. S. Henry

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr 
little daughter, Katherine, of
Vivian community, accompanied by W)*. the delegates assemble«! in
. H. Lanier Sr., left last week for conference, Crowell, Texas, April 11- 

Rochester Minn., where they went 12 1!(:t3i expretts oul. appreciation
t«> take the daughter for medical an,j enjoyment o f the following: 
treatment. i — Dinner given the district and

---------------------------- — - state officers by the Rotarian.-. And
W ARNING  the sple rdid entertainment given by

---------  the high school boys and girls, which
I f  the person who stole glov«'s and 1 characterized the spirit o f West lex - 

hack saw from my car does not re- ‘ as.
turn same at once, charge*- will be -— For the chuck wagon dinn«-i
filed. I furnished through the courtesy o f the

Virgil Smith Farmers und Business Men’s Asso-
_________________________  iciation.

„  . ,  , „  ‘1— To the ministers of the church-
MOVF. TO W ICH ITA FALLS an,j to jj,e p oar(i County Vews fot

_ i7T T. . , conference space.
Mr. and Mrs toy  Hanna and fam- j _ F „ r the use of the churches. 

Our one cent sale is now on.—  ■ leave C rowell this week-end 5— For the Texas Tea given b;,
Fevgeson Bros. 10 make their home at Wichita I- alls. the Columbian and Adelphian Clubs,

---------  £ S..n £TsJilt. ot ,blS work 'v,*h.. and for the home of Mrs. M. S. Hen-
T. P. Duncan Jr. visited over the ,,u * * onipany ol Wichita ry  jn which it was given,

week-end with his parents in Wich- ‘**r; Hanna w on the road most $— por the children o f both grade
ita Falls. if*  Hme and Wichita halls will ancj high schools and the teachers, al-

---------  he nearer the center ot his opera- * so the mother singers and other
glassware. UoJlf- choruses.

The family has lived in Crowell 7_ For the orchestra music fur-
Hall of Paducah owner o f New shipment stem

‘ «  building, was here cheapest in years----M. S. Henry &
Co. since Mr. Hanna established “ Roy njshed. 

Hanna's Cash Independent,”  whole- g__por the pages and courtesy
_______ Fergeson Br«is., the Baltic cream separators for sale* !*ale ret®'1 oi,!„Btati" "  in ^ ecem- cars.
Is the one cent -ale Rctdim-h on easy monthly payments.— Lanier t,eI* *' ,• He will continue to be y— For the comfort of the homes 

it medicine 1 he-t Hdwe. Co. connected with this business V  furnishtd.
f S T " _______  _______  will be here Thursday or Friday o f io _ F o r  the high school artists.
)ar*-D«vil fish baits 50c each.__ Visit our one cejit sale. Splendid <‘ucb week- | 11— For the judges o f ail reports.
S. H«nry A « * ; values.— Fergeson Bros.

Hgfcaat market prices paid for See the new Sprucetex 
B y ,  cream and eggs at Ballard thread oil mop, only 60c..- 
idaee Co. Henry & Co.

LEAVE SUNDAY FOR CANADA

r may be 
* and oth 
ire to tan 
an.
?y i- com: 
f  It tO B 
ng bust 
0 w ■, rk bi 
the mea 
er questa

activities, posters, etc.
12— For the individuals and urga-

double _______  inizations who gave prizes.
-M. S. Mr. and Mrs. Earle L. Draper will 13— For the wonderful program'

leave Sunday morning for a tripr of that had been prepared by the execu-
---------  about three weeks that will carry live board.

fharlie Melton o f Henrietta' Mrs. Byron Reese o f Nocona, a them through Illinois. Indiana and 1 1 —-For the publicity breakfast 
, f . u week visit former resident o f Crowell, was here Michigan while on their way to Tor- given by tne local unit anil the delic-j 

“  J S  attondiB* the P T the first part of the week visiting onto, Canada, where Mr. Draper, a mus luncheon served so efficiently
a U *  uu 1 1  friends and attending the P. T. A. Canadian soldier in the World War, by the Home Demonstration and the

___________________ conference. " i l l  go before an examining board. 4-H Clubs.
, „  1 ---------  During their absence, Barnes E. 15— For the general chairmen.

r - , T , .|,l" ua ’!,. iV M. .,„.1 t u  II,.,, »«., ,    Perdue will i.-.anage the R alto The- Mrs. T. B. Klepper and Miss Wood
visited th’ .r -on 1. ' j ... q rd ln ih te? ' ThetalS V “e of Knox «tr#  «»•<» K. D. Busby o f Ha kell. fqr- and the other chairmen who assist'd,Jr., Mid friends in Crowell snidll daughter, I hi ima Joe, ni ivnox . employe of Mr Draper them,

afternoon Citv, spent Sunday visiting Mrs. . J, \  . draper,
Hairston’s parents, Mr. and Mr-. L. Wll> °P l ™te ta,kin*  equipment. hpIl . ^ f _ or *a^ vaB<' ‘ ' l r >ono wh°

, _____ , . . . . .  I). Fox. Mrs. Hairston and T h e l m a -------------------------------- nc'ren - “ n> ay’
'om Bsrerb Jr. assumed duties Joe ,lV<.r Monday here. I 4-lb box hard oil 35c— M. S. Hen-
i  pHarmacist in a drug si on* at

nee.

ns
twt

M  rocently. He formerly worked „  . „  . , . . .
1«  Bud,et | phsrmacist there. Baseballs, bats and gloves at the

light prices.— M. S. Henry & Co.
and look over our one cent ----------

rare bargains in good 1 Mrs. Ned Stringfellow who with her 
Just think o f getting husband is connected with a weekly |

ry & Co.

Wl*’i
ith '
e in 
sue 
and 
ig ir 

in

thar item for one cent.— hN’ rge- newspaper at Coleman, paid the
¡News office a fraternal visit Mon-j

District Football 
Schedule Arranged 

At Wichita Meeting
The 1333 football schedule for

Resolutions Committee,
Mrs. II. I). Read,
Mrs. A. R. Sanders. 
Mrs. Frank Creighton.

Olney Coach Accepts 
Position at Borger

tf _  , . . .  „ . d a y  morning. Mrs. Stringfellow had The 1333 football schedule fo r ' .A,be2 .J ; ^Sker: ?thl?Mc ^oa.c,i  at
,*1 - L f -  clothes washers POc.— M. been to Eldorado, Okla., to visit her District No. 4. Class B, wn* arranged ° lne*v' i i,>rh ‘s‘ ho0' f<>r the past five
ira r - P « T * C o ;_______  mother. Saturday at a meeting in Wichita has r£s:^  become coach

Currer- ----- . . .. .! ---------  I Falls o f representatives o f the six at tBoJ ̂ r H,|th Soh° o1’ »’eg.nmng
returned schools of tht district. 1 g v (r ,, vear under Acker's leaderMi-s Bernice Wisdom»n- ai e • * B<1 Mrs. Everett Morgan and

T H io re  ̂ r .  ^oVgan ’Vecentlv'^c- i ln!,t wt>ek from Dallas, where she Coach Grady Graves and Supt. 1. ship olney won the district foot-
wholesale finished a nurse’s training course at T. (.raves were Crowell s representa- bau championship and district.

Baylor Hospital last June. Since that tives at the meeting. J. h. Kemp of championship in basketball. Al-
time she has been doing special work Seymour was re-elected president of though Acker’s teams have broken

ixe
'  paving ... ...
f t’ h; •  poolUon With a
new p y  company.
f pUkkiC * ■ »-
at < . ntrac'.' »  Ban Greening and son 
rial will fW litad relatives at Roaring
le ti They were »«T i’in- 1 finished her training as a nurse last Graves o f Crowell and Butler Wes- by local people a- a''"re's'ult ' o f  the
rs a l ,y. : H g f  Gal ford, who visited gun(jay and is now doing special |terfield o f Burkburnett, alternates. ai(i|ity anP(] Jit.an sportsmanship that

BUY
T îe rise in the wheat, su^ar and other markets mean 

that food prices are bound to advance. lil"\ NOW at the e 
prices and save while you still have the chance.

EGGS, in Trade. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8}c
GREEN BEANS, Fresh, per pound......... 5c
LETTUCE, Fresh New Crop, head 7c
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 lb. sack . . . .  77c 
FLOUR, Snow Drift, very best, 48 lbs. 85c 
CRACKERS, Tasty Flake, 2 lb. box . . 20c 
APRICOTS and BLACKBERRIES, gal. 42c
APPLES, sliced, pev gallon...................29c
PINEAPPLE, Swift’s, per gallon....... 43c
CHERRIES, Red Wing, per gallon, . . . .  49c 
SALT, large red box, cook book, 3 boxes 10c
SALT, fine for table use, 25 lb s ..........  29c
PEACHES, New State, No. 2\ can . . . .  15c
SOAP, Big Ben, 6-1 lb. bars.................23c
LYE, Red Top, 4-10c cans.................. 29c
OATS, White Swan, 2 large boxes . . 29c
SUGAR, Domino Cane, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 50c

CHEAPER THAN BEET AT ANY  PRICE

SUGAR, Domino, cloth bag, 25 lbs. . . $1.25
CHEAPER THAN BEET AT ANY  PRICE

sib*. 50c
Uvifll UllltLf Light and Crisp 16 lbs. $ 1.05 

COFFEE, 3 lbs.................................... 59c
W. P. SPECIAL. BRIGHT AND  EARLY. 3 MEAL

SYRUP, ribbon cane, while it lasts, gal. . 57c 
CORN, No. 2 Standard, limit 3 cans, each 5c 
PORK & BEANS, any brand, limit 3 cans, 5c

FOX BROTHERS
• us a nurse ut the hnspitul. Her sis- the distiict. J. O. Dodson o f Olney more undefe&ted records for Crow - 1
,r - ter. Miss Dorothy Wisdom, also a’ and W. E. Hancock of Chillieothe el, that any ()ther_ yet the olney

T,™  ls,u,1,‘nt nur,c in Ba>'lor Hospital, were named directors and I. T. mentor ,s held in the higest respect!
. . .  , finished her training as a nurse last Graves o f Crowell and Butler w es- hv n,,nniM f.f the 1

APPRECIATION

s own IBlu ___________
ion- :■ rr “
pel all p' #0 watt Edison light bulbs 
i n:* ■  Henry ft Co.
e thi*-:y-hv7^ ^ ^ g .  _ _ _ _ _
having it#
• across -Ua 
erelt Hunm

25 c—

work in the hospital.

FREE RADIO

ability and clean sportsmanship
Schools entering 1933 district has characterized his Cubs and the 

1 competition are Crowell, Olney, best wishes o f local fans go with him
Chillieothe, Burkburnett, Archer to his new position.
City and Seymour. Henrietta was 
listed as a prospective entrant before 1 Conference Sidelights.  tad  Mrs Homer Germain o f The *50.00 auto radio to be given j Sept. 15 deadline.

York Citv ariivcd Saturday fo r • a'va.y by the Falls Refining Company | The tentative schedule a«iopted
¿ O f  a few  weeks' with Mrs. | " n Apr] ' V m o r i t l “  Andlt^rium1 at 'T " "  fo rntbe f ‘ art ®f championship G A Hunter o f Electra. brother

. f t  F* f i n * ,  parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. Ia. "n " f  *Jie M ™ onal Auditorium at piay on 0 ct. 13 and the close with of Tom Hunter, candidate for Texas
e - f  ' p k  11 miles south o f C row -lW fh ita  Falls 'mdead o f Joeal games on Nov. 24. governor last summer, accompanied

: court house lawn, as mentioned in In thp followinj? schedule, “ X”  his wife to the conference.
.indicates the place made available | ---------! Roy Hanna’s ad last week.
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1 :lt f l j n t lu  as a result o f injuries' sour stomach often lead to serious 
■ < . <\i - m d  in an auto accident. He suf- stomach trouble. Dr. Emil’ - Adla tab-1 
have -* )  a compound fracture o f his lets counteract these conditions. Give!
al famine- lb »  and infection that followed nuick relief.— Fergeson Rros. Drug 
was inv {red hi! Ions stay in the hospital. .Store. H-l
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sted to dim

Gariinghouse son of Mr. |) 0 N T  SUFFER FROM SOUR her 

k frowell ̂ s i 'w c ^ D ’om^a I STOMACH, INDIGESTION
Houston hospital, where he , ---------
confined for the past six-' Indigestion, acidity, heartburn and

for the addition o f a seventh mem-

othing on
o rsevelt.
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a few pennies.

IPLETE CHOICE OF COLORS

October 13
Seymour vs. Burkburnett. 
Chillieothe vs. Olney.
Crowell vs. X.

October 20
Chillieothe vs. Crowell.
Olney vs. Archer City. 
Seymour vs. X.

October 27
Crowell vs. Archer City. 
Burkburnett vs. X.
Seymour vs. Chillieothe.

November 3 
Crowell vs. Olney.
Chillieothe vs. Burkburnett. 
Archer City vs. Seymour.

November 11 
Chillieothe vs. X.
Seymour vs. Olney.
Archer City vs. Burkburnett.

November 17 
Seymour vs. Crowell.
Archer City vs. X.
Olney vs. Burkburnett.

November 24 
Crowell vs. Burkburnett. 
Archer City vs. Chillieothe. 
Olrey vs. X.

i Mrs. J. M. Crain o f Claude, state! 
I vice-president and publicity chair-j 
i man. stated that Mrs. R. L. Kincaid's 
annual report was the best presi- 

' dent's report that she hail ever heard 
1— and it so happens that Mrs. Crain 
has attended many P. T. A. gather-! 

' ings.

Members o f the splendid Megargel 
¡orchestra that played at the Tuesday 
evening session were P. B. Conn. E. 
W. Lewis, F. A. Delahoussage, Ter
rell Graham, Johnnie Graham, A l
fred Graham, Bennie Fichte, Herman j 
J. Horry, F. B. Spencer, Louis 
Spoonts and Mrs. E. \V. Lewis.

On behalf of the membership of 
the local P. T. A. unit and of the 
members o f the conference arrange
ment committee, we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation to the citi
zenship in general for the whole
hearted co-operation in assisting 
with the responsibilities and activi
ties involved in entertaining the an
nual conference o f 13th District of 
P. T. A. workers.

We are grateful to each and every 
individual, firm and organization 
that had any part whatever in mak
ing the conference an outstanding 
success.

In striving to realize the aims and 
ideal.- of the Parent-Teacher organi
zation in making the world a safe 
place for childhood, we hope to re
pay this support through the years 
to come.

Mrs. A. R. Sanders,
Crowell P. T. A. Pres.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid,
13th District Pres.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper,
Miss Lottie Woods.

General Chairmen o f Conference.

It is regrettable that proper trib
ute cannot be paid to all who worked 
so untiringly in the interest of the 
conference. Hundreds o f details had 
to be looked after in connection with 
many different events of the two- 

1 day meeting and the perfection with 
¡which these were handled naturally 
means that there was plenty of work 

j for many people. There certainly are 
many unsung heroes and heroines in 
connection with an event o f this 
kind.

Virginia Wylie of New York was 
recently elected chief justice of 
Vassal- College by the Student As
sociation.

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
“ I have never found a medcine 

that ‘peps' you up like Kruschen Salts 
and better still, leaves you ‘pepped 
up’. I fake it two or three times a 
week— not to reduce but merely te 
feel good and clean. My husband 
took it to reduce, be lost 16 poonds 
in 4 weeks.”  Mrs. E. A. Ferris, Wash
ington. D. C. (December 29, 1932).

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness und 
feel spirited and youthful take * ne 
half ten-poonful o f Kruschen in a 
glass o f hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A iar that la-t- 4 weeks costs '»ut 
a trifle at any drugstore in the 
world but he -are and get Kru-cv«*n 
Salts the SAFE way to reduce wide 
hips, prominent front and double 
chin and again feel the ,iov of li-. ng 
— money back if dissatisfied after 
the first jar. W -l

Four-voar-old Albert Ledford 
who wandered away from his home 
at Yakima, Wash., into the woods, 
was found by a posse the next day 
curled up asleep between his two pet 
dogs.

Hailing him as a genius, profes- 
! sionals has nothing but praise for 
the cartoons of 13-year-old Leonard 
Raymond Crooks o f Memphis.

The American desert's most beau
tiful Indian maiden, according to the 
decision made by prominent mem
bers of the winter desert colony at 
T’alm Springs, Calif.

i
Mrs. St.MISS BEULAH CHRISTIAN

MARRIED TO ELECTRA MAN State Child
among the

Andrew Myers o f the 
Welfare Board, was 

visitors here Monday

c to $1.00

Miss Beaulah Christian, daughter night and Tuesday attending the con- 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian, who ference o f the 13th District, Texas 

' live south of Crowell, became the Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
wife of W. M. Barton o f Electra in Mrs. Myers exhibited a number o f ' 
a wedding at Quanah on Wednesday ■ articles made by the colored children 
afternoon o f last week o f the State s^h° o1 for the deaf and

George Christian. Miss Mae R a n - ^  at Austin andI al-o a magazine
it 'fh V w ed d in g  draper were P « « t  |

Mr. Barton fa the son o f Mr. an<l' '"1?
Mrs. F. H. Barton o f Electra and is »  self supporting per-
in the hardware business there Mr. j Mrs. R." l ! Kincaid is president of 
and Mrs. Barton are now li\ing >n tbe Foard County Welfare Board 
kleetra. j which is composed o f 7 members ap-

A fter the marriage ceremony, pojnted by the commissioners court 
wedding party returned to the home 5,erve without pay in the interest
o f the bride, where supper was serv 
ed to the following: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Barton and Miss Violet Jones of 
Electra; Mrs. W. M. Randolph and 
daughters, Mae, Lucy and Miss Ran
dolph o f Truscott; J. C. Draper, Mrs. 
H. Jones, Mrs. J. H. Jones and chil
dren, N. J. Jones and Miss Bonnie 
Ownbey. Games o f ‘42’ were enjoyed 
following the supper.

o f the dependent, neglected, delin
quent, handicapped children.

LIQUOR RAIDS

Liquor raids Thursday afternoon 
o f lakt week by Sheriff R. J. Thom
as and S. T. Crews, deputy, and P. 
D. Moseley, assistant city marshal, 
resulted in the arrest o f Boots Grib- 
ble, who was later taken to Wichita 
Falls by a U. S. Marshal, Mr. Bent
ley. In Federal court there. Cribble 
was charged with violating liquor 

The regular monthly meeting of laws and his trial set for November, 
the Crowell P. T. A. on Tuesday af- He was releaswi on bond, 
temoon o f next week will be featur-l Other raids were made last Thurs- 
ed by reports on the district confer-¡day by local officers but were un- 
ence. | successful.

CROWELL P. T. A. TO HAVE
REGULAR MEETING TUES

Well Done

The outstanding success of the 13th Dis
trict P. T. A. Coference here this week is 
just another example of what can be accom
plished through real work and co-operative 
effort of the citizenship of a community.

May we not stop at this. The continu
ance of such co-operation will mean the gen
eral advancement of our community.

CROWELL STATE BANK

\
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«PACE SIX

Classified Ads
WHY N O T -

— Use Foard County’s most e f
fective «salesman— the Classi
fied Column o f this paper’  
A classified ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient metVind of bringing 
uuyi-is and >eiiers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cards o f Thanks— 5c per line

Call 43J

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for
Sunday, April lti, “ Doctrine o f 

Atonement."
Sunday School at 9:30.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’ clock.
The public is cordially invited.

First Baptist Church

P:4.V Sunday School: 11:00 ser
mon. “ Our Risen Lord.”

7:00 Training Service; 8:00, ser
mon. “ Fear.”

Tuesday. 7:30. Brotherhood.
Wednesday, 7 :30, teaehers meet

ing; 8:00. pravermeeting.
A dead Christ might have been a 

world benefactor, but a risen Christ 
is the Saviour of the world.

O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

THE FOABD COUNTY NBWS

SUMfSOOtt 
LESSON

CrnwnLLTetaa,

\y C h a r lo « E. D u n n

Jasua Transfigurad.

Lasaon for April 16th. Mark 
2-29.

Golden Text: John 1:14.

'Jesus was mysteriously exalted in 
I the eyes of his disciples, with a 
| divine illumination that strenghten- 
ed their appreciation of His diety.

! To a lesser degree this experience 
'came to Moses, whose face shone 
after his communion with <>oh a 

'Sinai; to Stephen, whose counte
nance, at his trial, seemed that of an 
angel; and to Webster, who is said, 
after the delivery of his famous 
Bunker Hill oration, to have worn a 
grand expression that awed those 
near him.

theI Note that the disciples, at
The Transfiguration is a good le>- closa of his transforming experience, 

son for Easter Sunday, for the glory • •saw no one any more, sa\e le-j- 
of the Master’s radiant face on the on)y - May this be the experience 
mountain top is akin to the (floi*y of ()f  every follower of the lor...
his risen b o d y. ___  ,-----  Then after the vision came the

I clear call to sen e a needy world. 
From the mountain top of inspira
tion the disciples descended to tne 
plain, there to meet an epileptic boy 
whom they vainly tried to cure 
They had not sufficient spiritual 
vitality. There was a lack of person
al trust in God. But when t h e  Mas- 

iter came He at once remedied this 
deficiency, and restored the lao. 
shattered health.

----------------- I
Bullard for their untiring eftorta and

* * We" deeply'1 aipprec i a t »> the be.uU-1 
fui floral offering, and we tha»k 
Mrs Willingham. Messrs. Lindsey. 
Nichols and McUlinock for the spec-

U‘ ‘ vvè ‘thank Bros. Brown. Smith 
and Billington for their words o f
consolation and may God * r,lh*^t i 
blessings rest upon all is our prayer.

\  t . Kish and children 
E. 1- Frazier 
J. W. Frazier 
H. C. Frazier 
Joe Frazier 
Amelia Frazier.

LOST— Pair of dark kid gloves at 
some time during P. T. A. Corfer- 
•lue. F dor plea-e return to Mrs. 
M. L. Hughston.

For Sale
'«OR SALE— Certified field seeds.—  
Jallard Produce Co. tf

toon W HITE CORN, for sale at 
to,- per bu-he!.— Lanier Hdwe. Co.

PEA  GREEN A LFALFA  hay. for 
-axle n Crowell at only 30c per bale. 
— Lanier Hdwe. Co.

Miscellaneous
ANTED to buy. used wicker divan. 

— Mrs. Brown Franklin. Phone 38.

Methodist Church

After a week’s union services we 
will have our own morning and even
ing w rship at the hours o f eleven 
and seven forty-five.

Lust Sunday we had the best at
tendance since I have been pastor, 
■ut we hope to eclinse this next Sun

day. Every Methodist at his church 
on Easter is our -loyalty goal. Two 
hundred and fifty  at Sunday School. 
We are nraving cor nlanv t), ma)ip 
Cieir confession of faith in Christ on 
that dav. \\ e will baptize babies al
so at the close o f the service.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE. Pastor.

It is one of the 
m o s t  impressive 
scenes in the career 
o f Jesus, a spec
tacle o f high re
ligious significance.
We are at once re
minded of the Bap
tism, for the same 
heavenly voice, tes
tifying to the di
vine Sonship o f the 
Nazarene, s p eak* 
again. We also find 
here a vivid sug------ -- -su
gestión of two su- C*“  61 t>ua* 
pretue forces that anticipated the 
advent o f Jesus; for Moses, the 
representative o f the law, and Elijah, 
a typical prophet, both appear in 
the wondrous vision.

But the matchless worth of this 
ethereal, mystical glorification is to 
be found in the light it throws upon 
the grandeur of the Person o f Jesus. 
Just what happened we do not pre
cisely know. Like the birth and res
urrection narratives, the story of 
the transfiguration is saturated with 
the ecstasy of poetry. Therefore it

IN THE DISTRICT C ° U R T  OF THE 
UNITED STATES F O R  THE 

NORTHERN D ISTR ICT OF 
TEXAS, W IC H ITA  FA LLS  

DIVISION

Nathan

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
the people of Margaret and surround
ing communities for all that has 
done during the illness and death o* 
our wife and daughter.

Barney Railsback
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rail-back
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Br, adu-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and -yni- 

tne ecstasy 01 poetry, inereiore 11 pathy during the illness and d*«:u! 
cannot be analyzed or dissected as our wife, mother and sister. \> e e>- 
though it were a routine bit of fact, necially thank Drs. Burns and ( lais. 
What we can be sure of is that 1 Mines. Fulton, ( arr, Ribinson and

In the matter of Georg. 
Robertson. Bankrupt.

N 656, in Bankruptcy.
To the Creditor* of the Above 

Named Bankrupt:

N nice is hereby given that H. L. 
McGregor. Trustee herein, has filed 
a Petition with the Referee of the 

1 Wichita Falls Division o f said Dis
trict, alleging that it would be to the 
best interest of this estate to sell cer
tain Real Estate belonging to the es
tate. free and clear of all liens ex
cept taxes, and praying that <aid 
property be ordered sold at Public 
Auction at Urowell. Texas, April 21. 
1 at two o’clock p. m. Said prop
erty being as follows:

60 feet o ff of est side of Lots
Nos. 21. 22. 2 ’■ and 24, in Block
No. 70, Paducah. Cottle County,
Texas.
On consideration, no adverse in

terest being represented, a hearing 
is ordered on -aid petition before the 
Referee at hi- office, 711 Staley 
Building. Wichita hall-, Texas, at

ten o’clock in the f0r..f 
1933.

a . W w i ' i “  ,k'  * »  * 
w a i .tp .r  WL,  I 

R»feree ¡n

IN THE DISTRICT^ 
THE UNITED STatJ 
THE NORTHERN D-i 

OF TEXAS. J  
FALLS DlVtStyl

In the Matter of 
Kû aeM, Bankrupt, |

No. 668. in Bankrapd 

To the Creditor* 0f ¡J 
Named fUnknJ'j

Notice is hereby • 
McGregor, Trustee her«.' 
a Petition with the Raj 
Wichita Falls Division”¡<1
trict, alleging that it u 
best interest of this 
hereinafter described p 
offered for sale at Pu'j. 
free and clear of »11 
taxes, and praying tha., 
ty be ordered I at p\, 
at Crowell, Tex»-,
1933, at two o’clock r

35 acres of land out ' J 
Aldridge 117k acre *  
Foard County. Texas 
fully described in T: 
tition for sale filed 1 
On consideration. cc

terest being represent  ̂
is ordered on said pe 
the Referee at hi- 0 
Building. Wich « t | 
ten o’clock in the f 
A. D. 1933.

Dated this t 7t .1
A. D. 1933. ■

W ALTER NHL«. •  
Referee :r. Bi

out,’

B ALTIC  CREAM Separators. for 
-ale on easy monthly payments.—  
i.anier Hdwe. Co.

W ILL  TRADE Bred Sow- for oats. 
— George Burress. JL miles ea-t of 
Margaret. 43p

WHO W ANTS A BEAUTIFUL P I
ANO AT A BARGAIN? We have in
'hi- vicinity a -plendid upright pian: 
with luet bench to match. Also a 
Lively Baby Grand in two tone ma- 
noganv. Rather than reship will sell 
cither f these at a bargain. Term- 
if desired. Address at once. Brook 
Mays & Co.. The Reliable Piano 
House. Dallas. Texas.

For Rent
‘OR RENT— ‘ -room house. All con- 
•eniences.— II. K. Edwards.

Poultry
' TA N T E D — Poultry, cream and egg« 
•-t highest market prices. —  Ballard 
.‘ roduce Co.

TYPEW RITERS —  The News has 
'«vera l bargains in typewriters. Ask 
*or demonstration.

ALACK CARDBOARD for sale at
News Office. Also various other 
•nnds of cardboard.

■TjFT RECEIVED—  Fresh supply of 
■ypi1 writer ribbons. All Kinds.— At 
«osrd Countv News.

Drayage—
Furniture and Piano Moving

Ben Greening
(Phone Meason Market)

SEND $ l.f months of

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY
Make the most of your read- 

-■g hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, the companionship, the 
afcarm that have made the A t
lantic, for seventy-five years, 
America’s most quoted and 
most cherished magazine.

Send I t .  (mentioning this ad) 
to

The Atlantic Monthly, 6 A r 
lington St., Botton

Christian Science Churches

“ Doctrine of Atonement" will be 
the subject of the I.e-son-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
Sunday. Anril Dl.

The Golden Text is from I Timothy 
2: “ There is one God. and one medi- 
a’ °r  between God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus.’ ’

Included with other passages to be' 
read from the Bible will be the fo l
lowing from Hebrews 8: ««For this 
1« the covenant that I will make with 
the house of Tsreal after those days, 
saith the Lord; I will put my laws in
to their mind, and write them in 
their hearts: and I will be to them a 
God. and they «hall be to me a peo
ple.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in-, 
elude citations from the Christian 
Science textbook. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,’ ’ 
oy Mary Buk« r Eddy: among these 
will he the following (p. 4971 : “ We 
acknowledge Jesus* atonement as the 
evidence of divine, efficacious Love.11 
unfolding man’s unity with God 
through Christ Jesus the Way-show
er; and we a «knowledge that man is, 
-aved through Chri.-t. through Truth, 
Life and Love as demonstrated by | 
the Galilean Pronhet in healing the 
sick and overcoming sin and death.”

SERMONETTE
ASHAMED OF W HAT?
By Arthur B. P.hinow

A recent picture of the breadline 
shows ore o f the unfortunate men 
lowering his head so that his hat 
covered hi- face. Evidently he did 
not want anybody to recognize him 
in that plight. It may be he was a 
«tranger who. had left his home town 
with high hope- of making good in 
the metropolis, only to find that the 
■ ity has not only tall buildings, but 
also w-ell nigh in-uperable difficul
ties. How would his pals at home 
fee! if they saw his face in the 
breadline?

Perhaps he was a man of fine 
breeding and good education, whose 
.■arly environment had never pre
dicted the disaster f being without 
a place to eat and sleep. How would 
his loved ones at home feeling they 
saw his face in the breadline?

A nd maybe he was a man who had 
neglected his epportunities, wasted 
his gifts and -t>ent his money fool
ishly. Nothing hurts us more than 
to know that we might be in happy 
circumstances i f  we had not made 
a fool of ourselves.

At anv rate, he was sensitive, 
while others smiled carelessly or 
brazenly. He was ashamed of him
self. He did not want to be seen in 
the breadline.

And as studied the picture, I 
said to myself that I did not want 
to see him there, either. Nor any of 
the others, though some o f them 
looked hardened. The breadline 
reflects on all o f us. Those men may 
be to blame for being down and 
out, but so are we. The breadline 
is a sore, festering and breeding 
hatred. With old mother earth yield
ing plenty, why must thousands go 
hungry? I f  we truly loved our 
neighbors as ourselves, we would 
find a way to eliminate the disgrace. 
Love stimulated ingenuity.

As we go further into the new 
year, let us resolve to foster the 
spirit that will make the brother
hood o f a man a reality. And re
member. there can be no brother
hood without a Fatherhood.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

A DAY-IN and DAY-OUT
CUSTOMER

f in H «^ T ™ li8eJ ifeVthe PMrciifsin§ a.Sent for Virtually every home in Foard C o u *  
finds it a great advantage to be up on prices of all commodities at all times. She gets th 'll  
prices through the ads she reads m her own newspaper, THE FOARD COUNTY NEwB
. . . . f you want to get her attention, if you wish her to know of your store then Mr MtSF 
chant, use the advertising columns of The Foard County News. > ®

SHOP through the ADS
Shop through the ads, Mrs. Housewife. It is the easy 

and economical manner of keeping “up” on prices, the new 

styles, new offerings and opportunities to save. Read the 

ads, check off the interested and needed items. Note the 

pnees and go to the store of the progressive merchant who 

and go to the store of the progressive merchant who brings 

brings his sales message to you through the advertising col
umns of your home newspaper. You will find it a most sat- 
«factory way to shop.

SAVE TIME-SAVE MONEY

The Foard County N ew
R i V H

V \
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November day .
atenogropher, was in a ° r ta<‘ fastest trots of 

’ b in Chicago. Next !ul" l;!,d her<‘- 
remembered was two years iantpr >’ou ever saw.”  

ike woke one morning Joyce stepped back a
in a luxurious house ; spite of Rosita’s good character, she

Austin— It is known that the cost 
of the State government for the next 
two years will be substantially low
er than for the past two years. The 

¡single uncertainty is what may he 
done with reference to appropria
tions for support o f the public 
schools. Other major appropriation 
bills have been finally passed by both 
houses of the Legislature. They rep
resent reductions varying from 25 to, 
40 per cent. The aggregate reduc-] 
tions will probably be from HO to 33 

“ That’s the same ‘S’ who wrote per cent, 
about the house party,”  thought » « *

ru„  nnv horse i.°^ce’ “ a"d must be the Mrs. However, the possibility of upset- 
and the smoothest ^mery wbo telephoned yesterday. , ting the results of the start toward 

I The next letter on heavy mascu- economy— and it is only a start, not- 
.. . . ¡line stationery began: “ Star Baby!" withstanding the impressive savings

| Joyce grinned to herself at this poet- made— is by no means rtmote. There 
ic opening. “ How lovely!”  she mut-1 are two very pressing influences

with this very mildness. over your look this morning, Frills.
-----------  ,.o“ ‘?Ure Shi> dow‘t’”  aKrt‘ed Sam, Can me up tomorrow. dearie. C."
BVK'riPCK 1 But Kpt on ber, and she s got

all the life you want and don’t you 
Joyce farK?t >t. Say. that mare’s got one

1 iUm '*'!!? r'n,f on jr,y?1,! ho lr°rnCp ^ nF^  bjir. and ;tered sarcastically, and read on with that may supply the necessary sup-
I* a P le a s a n t  young J o y c e  had a foolish fear o f being in t e r „ t . port to bring about the enactment of

I « *  EnHs, telling ¡stepped on suddenly. She lingered; . . . .  . . . t h e  laws that will open new sources of
afti i her fall fron» , u 11 o *.am led Rosita inside again. . ¡revenue, which would eventually

hK  the day before. Her There was a varnished wooden s t A . " ,nd°w that faces where you are, neutralize the nrnrrPKK ulreadv

repre»ent*c 1
«»m e

-sud

. at ¡ S r i t o .  but he finally left her
N if*. \ K. ~

in the fora

-

n a serious anair and there was a great deal o f shinv • ,, J . «  ’ “ ,uu|lr  ‘

a  s . < ? ■ .  v « * >  *■ «>
aw. dea l m a thing like that, though so led abo|[t youy before. You been levied.• T1he J « 1« 8 tax-

- I seemed to have slipped away from me * * ' c±  fthe most lmP(,rtant means
Sam, returning at the moment, entirely. I can’t get it yet. It makes ? 'ntf "xu- r<‘. 'enu?-s’

caught sight o f her expression. He me restless now and I ’m tempted to j a!',uH’?n kl ,pd a?aln: T1]!s ,t8
who comes. “ I ’m i looked puzzled and asked. “ What’s try to get to you tonight in spite o f ■ ath ,s sa£‘p.osei to be final, but it 
decided recklessly, the matter, Mrs. Packard? Anything everything. I'll be worried until I is known that plans are being made... 1 :1.. il :. ;.   .1.1

.TKK NE Li 
Referve in B

w

day like this it wouid 
«tick indoors. I f  this ! 

••annt change from Phil-; 
in November! It ’s all SO
f

loam to the «lining room 
iroless of whether or 
been Frills' custom to 

to onrly.
serving breakfast, Roxie 

. “Will you be home for 
M n. Packard?”  she asked. 1 
would like to know if J 

bo gtpoets. and how many to 
MM t you'd like to«t, _______

r.
ran. I l l  be here for dinner, but 
■a alone. And tell Marria to have 
U n* * t  all, it doesn’t matter 
, just so I don't have to decide

m want out immediately into the 
SB and made her way around' 
(0 direction of the garage, snif- 

btadly at the exotic fra- 
o f the ornnge blossoms.

amused to notice a head i 
behind the yellow cheek- 

grtaina as she passed the kiteh- 
1 just know they’re wondering 

bare happened to Frills,”  
Riling. “ Well' they’ll 

i on wondering. I hope at 
they won’t find the change 

laaaat Now. let’s see— Oh,
noom obody! I wonder if that's) 
Bam' Nail mentioned?
(•  looks young and somehow 
Bko an ordinary servant.”  she 
ikt as she approached. “ I wish 
look up. Shall I say ‘good-morn- 
to attract his attention? 1 don’t 
Call kim Sam till I'm sure he

I to revive the idea, dress it up in a 
fresh Spring outfit, bring it out as 
the angel o f public school education 
and the Santa Claus for sadly de-

YOI'R I’HYSK I \.\

“ Doctor, what's the mattei u.th m e '"
“ Can you cure it?”
These two questions make the “ horns" o f the dilemma in every 

ease treated or appl.\ing for treatment. Both questions are of th< 
highest importance for the doctor and patient.

A doctor may know exactly what the trouble is— he may be the 
best o f diagnosticians— yet he may be -adly deficient in his know
ledge o f the best remediov for th» diseuse; so broad and deep is thi 
science of medicine!

I believe there are hundreds— thousands o f patients treated and 
cured— when the diagnosis was absolutely a mistaken one. How’  
Well, the skillful doctor treated the important SYMPTOMS.

The best doctor strives to be equal to the answer to both of the 
questions at the head of this letter; happy the physician that can, 
truthfully answer both.

Suppose the doctor cannot accurately diagnose the case— yet be
lieves he has done so; I ’d trust that doctor anywhere. Why? Just be 
cause he knows what remedy to apply for the symptoms.

I would be perfectly willing for a doctor to treat me wh knows 
well the action o f the medicine he uses; he knows the cause that will 
bring about the effect. A good physiologist is a good doctor; the 
man who knows healthy life is quick to recognize any departure 
from it. Physiology is the science o f life.

I am not so devilish particular about a technical diagnosis; 1 
do not cate how many red cells a man has, just so I know he is anae
mic. Now laugh if you want to!

.pleted county and city treasuries,
through an ingenious proposal to Jack,, the required two-thirds support(above 25,000. The top compensation

a constitutional a|]0wed any county official in Texaw 
would be $5,000. and this would b*

¡split the proceeds between the t submit it
«Ài'hnrtk p n n n f i p g  n n n  o i t i o c  k q c i />q .

------ - , - ---- -- --------  TVtA. o m o n r l r n o n t  vJ i rwr o n  „ -V , i  pUSMLUt? O l l i y  III I U U I U 1CS HUUVtJ IO W ,
ise o f the inrrense in I ht amendment plating an arbi- peculation The following max*
vernment in this ennn trary limit on total expenditures o f f I u-a 1 ri 1 p loiiowin* maxi»
ast un vears the State government has been final- " T o n  «-: mo" “ w fCount,e8
ast ten^years. passed by the Senate by the nee- 10>0 (0 ; b« tr * “! n I®’®“

schools, counties and cities. Basical- 
!y. this is the familiar "aid”  method “ m‘’nUment-

¡ i X ' »  Th«_«mendm,tit p l.tm , . .  . r b i - ' l » “ “ '  « N »  »  » « » « .  " » •
the cost o f government
try for the past ten ye___  ,, . , . _

* • * • ly passed by the Senate by v.,.c . m - ___ , .. . . .  . . .  ,,,
Those who oppose new taxes will tw®'tbirdA v®te-T.I.t “  } ’.et 10 and'‘ 2“ !.000. $$:!,2.'0 ;bb(>ween 25,’OOC

need to be alert during the closing go through the House. The Judiciary an(, ... - 00 between 27,5<M
een 75.00C' 
e 150.000 

apply to ail
— ....----  -------- . . . . . .    .. fee officers alike. The maximums ar*
not been removed. Nothing has yet Senate 1 * for more important county officers

1 been done th&t will provide effec* * k » * Lower fiemro® hvp fixed for iuvtictfr
I live harriers against a return of ex- Amendments proposing reorgam- f h peace constables e tcJ

- zation of costly county government rM--
Amendments proposing 

travaganee, once the present emer- za{i°n costly county 1 
gency is passed. Changes have been arl' to. a^ e”  on- This is also a  

I proposed, which if finally adopted, lrue of a bill which proposes county _  
will give some degree of permanence unit system of public school admin- 
to measures o f economy. The fate of wtration. These latter two subjects 
thc>se really constructive changes is ari' v,ta^ because local taxes are 
still uncertain and there seems to be ,T1UC'* m,,re burdensome than State

’She is a beauty," agreed Joyce with enthusiasm

wrong with the car?"
“ Nothing— except that it’s «11

find you looking more like yourself. 
Why are you keeping me o ff  like

wrong.”  retorted Joyce, continuing this? I ’m pretty rotten at writing, 
to smile. She felt recklessly inclined y0U know, beloved, but when I ’m 
to go on and tell him what she with you again I ’m going to tell you

. I really thought about it. all over again— and demonstrate it—
“ Well, I ’d get tired o f those jaz-ihow I adore every inch o f you. 

zy colors myself after a bit,”  said Won’t you call me up right away? 11 
Sant frankly, “ but it’s a darn good w-ant to know how you slept and how 
car Shall I back her out for you?”  you *«*1 now. All my love to my

“ No. thanks. I ’m not going out to - , FrilJ"- from hfr ad° ri"K Mait-”  
day.’’ She still lingered, however, as “ Too much fervor!" mumured 
if she were not quite sure o f her Joyce critically. She felt only a de- 
decision taehed sort of disgust, as i f  she w ere '

Suddenly she remembered some- Z™*din*  a ¿ ° ^ J « « e r  address-j
thing she'had wanted, and forget-!f d tof J 1" * n h*  «  he ‘ er 

rkiatling and exclaimed, “ Good- ting everything else, she asked eager- K f 8'? ”
dne, Mra. Packard! Gee I’m ly. “ Do you know where I could get « :^ ! . dJon nU' Mr‘ Maitland! she

poss-ibility that some o f them will 
fail. * *  • »

The amendment in the Senate pro
posing to reduce the State ad valor
em tax for general revenue purposes 
from 35 to 15 cents has been en
grossed in the Senate but apparently

taxes.
# *

The Senate has passed unanimous
ly a bill limiting the amount of com
pensation which would he allowed 
county and precinct officials. The re
ductions will radically affect official 
incomes in counties of populations

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. M cLaughli*

ir impreuinon that he was not 
«dinarjr servant was confirmed 
1 the young man suddenly turn- 
round, seeing her. broke o ff in

to Me you out. How are you? a dog?” 
ah right?” . This time the astonishment

said aloud.
“ Well' let’s see what else I have:

____ ?n here?”  A fter Mait’s passionate com-;
• attitude, though deferential Sum’s tanned face was so unmis- po„it;on everything else will seem

nothing servile in it. takable that Joyce realized that she lame >'
an easy manner, as if had at last really surprised him. The next |ettep made ber ?it upi

varying social levels had "But gee. Mrs. Packard. I thought with a jerk. There was no address, J
f disturbed him. jvou didn’t like dogs,”  he exclaimed. an(j Joyce hastily turned the en-‘
•h. yea, I ’m all right," replied | "W ell, I ’ve changed my mind,”  re-!velope over and examined the post
• feeling relieved that this was'turned j 0yce, embarrassment making mark curiously. “ New York, N. Y.,” j 
I to be easier than she had bt,, Rpeak so shortly that Sam seem->he finally made out. 
eted. “ I  did get kind o f a bad ed to take her answer as a rebuke. 1 In an angular, precise handwrit-

• Well, I don’t know exactly what ^ 1 *  ink the astonishing let

m MiMbUU)

È had
e in 
I of v

“I did get kind o f a bad
t on tile head, though it’s better „ cll, , _______
\ n  ’l o t ’ J ilc  ln I do want." said Joyce uncomfort-jte’[.^**d: ....

(S heh ad  one thing o b, wishin she bad given the mat-! My dear Florence: Although you
k Maitland for — he had told ter‘ mort. thought before getting in-;8« ’"’ to lack interest in hearing I 
Am name Of the horse.) ,, ¡f • ¡about the baby, I feel it no less than

ard Coun:g

Ï Y  NEW
n, Mr. Mlfi

id one thing to ably wiahin(r sh<, had^^given the mat-! “ My dear —  Auk'“ - u ..... 1
for he had told mor{. thought before getting in- !<eeni to lack 

1 e i the horse.) . ■. {b - w ,.
tost the hint of a crin . , ‘ , ,*' . . n _ my duty to keep you informed o f her

young man’s face as he an- nejl „„Vph k out *  something voii he“ lth’ .She-is a mos ‘‘n*r? * in*  littlp 
Packard gave orders Sam a ^  5 ^ ^ . *  S  S S

’’Although truth compels me to ad-
« e u

ladv’ s ranch yester- moment.

Jeyce frowned.
A f e  riMUght. ,  : anger

bat in baffled annoyance at pass

Check This List.......

« 3 0
«ut the mean

Oh, I don't want to be bothered.”  m,-t tbat y0U a,.e probably not the 
not. as Sam she replied, hoping this would sound most suitable person to bring up a 
ger at this enough like the capricious Frills to child, still I cannot understand how
inoyance at pass. “ Can’t you get me one some- you can possibly feel that the sort o f

8| to atop and consider every where around here, so I can have it pleasures which fill your life are
3 t  W fore  she dared make it. ' today?”  more important, more satisfying :
K T e k fe r d  had me brintr Ro- “ Well, I know a dog 1 think 1 than the care and bringing up of:

Bi MacBready’s for' you could get you ” exclaimed Sam sud- this dear little baby. I will send you,
Mint to ride She’s one denly, “ it’s the cutest little white a f ew ]inps eaoh month. Please ex -; 
ire lively as a kitten, and black Boston hull you ever saw. tend my faithful greeting to Neil.
w  ’ streak o f Fire about two years old and smart as a Sophie."

to saddle her up?”  1 whip. Belongs to people named Spellbound, Joyce read this letter,
th a plausible excuse March. They’re going to China and which flowed along without a single

“ . . t. __A 4. 4«bA ♦ Vlrt pup. ‘„  ___  _ . Like paragraph to break its smooth stilt-
to 1 to have me see if I can get him for ,ed sentences. The significance o f its

this would have been don’t want to take the 
ance for Joyce to to ha
angrily, no, if  I can’ t you?”  „  ., , ,.n
*, I want ride at all!”  1 “ Oh. yes. I do. said Joyce. Do 
swered. I ’m not go- you want . . . had you better have 
dav, but I ’d like to some money? I can write you a 

¡cheek.”
Bring her out,”  and Sam “ 1 don’t think they’ll take any 
B»to the stable where money. They’ll be glad to in a 

speaking in low cluck-; good home for the dog.
soothing note in his “ Get him as soon as you can, wifl 
a nice young man, you?”  asked Joyce « " i l  "g  at Sam 

, he had looked a little gratefully. “ I ’m crazy to r e  him. 
it the quiet way she Now that I ve decided to 

Bews o f losing Fire dog, I want it nght awa>.
“ Sure, I ’ll go nght away, Mrs. 

Packard. I was just going to dnrf? 
down to get the day s orders

Joyce wished she might nde wnth 
him while he did his errands but 
realizing the inadvisability o f such 
an outing she turned away re>u 
tantly and went back to the house 
where she found that the morning 
mail had arrived.^ She sorted the_ ones 
addressed to “ Mrs. Neil Packard 
and carried them down to the far 
end o f the garden to a secluded 
corner hidden from the house.

The first one was a short note, 
carelessly scrawled in a handwriting 
she seemed to have seen before 

Sorry you didn’t  feel like seeing 
ny o f the gang, honey. J   ̂ can t 

lor

t leading a daintily- 
t mare, with a white 
1 forehead. She muz- 
m’s shoulder with 

while he explained to 
s always been a pet 

and she’s used to 
ch over, aren’t you, 

iked her fondly, push- 
n she playfully nip- 
Here, get out, girl, 

ne your own size, 
ity? Look at her lines, 
It anywhere.”  
uty,”  agreed Joyce, 

coming closer and 
irse’s neck timidly, 
gentle as can be,”  

wondering whether 
have been disgusted

any o f tne gang, • r,
stand it anylonger. Thank God. Nell 
is away for some time I car-1 get

contents came as such an unexpected 
blow that she felt weak and shaken.

“ A baby! It can’t be true! . . .  I 
never heard o f that. . . . Could 
Frills have had a baby in that time? 
Let me see. yes, it could have hap
pened . . . the baby could by now be 
as much as five or six months old! 
. . . Oh dear, to think o f me having 
a baby. . . . ”

She sat and read the letter again 
and again trying to realize the in
credible fact that she, Joyce Ash
ton, was a mother.

Joyce glanced up and saw a man 
coming down the path toward her. 
She took a deep breath to restore 
her courage and looked him over 
with surprising calm as she hastily 
put the letters aside.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Liu Yu-Chin, gate-keeper at tbe 
Zoological Gardens in Peiping, 
China, is eight feet tall.

A man with 16 given names— Ig
nacio Florencio Octavio Leopoldo 
Enrique Carlos Pedro Luis Joaquin 
Ramon Salvador Maneul Lorenzo 
Esteben Mocesto Joe Boadoy Marin 
and Rose Cannavaciolo were married 
at Havana, Cuba.

Fan 
Iron 
Grill 
Clock 
Radio 
Ironer 
Heater 
T oaster 
Sun Lamp 
Vibrator 
Food Mixer 
Egg Beater 
Egg Cooker 
Percolator 
Heating Pad 
Dish Washer 
Water Heater 
W affle Iron 
Refrigerator 
Clothes Washer 
Electric Range 
Sewing Machine 
Vacuum Sweeper 

* * » * «

These invaluable 
“ servants are mod
erate in cost and 
operate for only a 
few  pennies a day! 
Why wait longer 
fo r  the convenience 
they offer?

Take this list through every room in your house— and 
actually check to see whether you are taking full advantage 
of the manv conveniences and advantages of complete ser-

vice.

— Then realize that for all this service you actually pay 

less money than you did for just one or two appliances and 

very’ little lighting— even eight years ago!

For only a few cents a day you can eliminate the drudg 
ery from housekeeping . . . you can benefit by modern food 
preservation and food preparation . . . you can enjoy ade
quate lighting . . . you can benefit by all the time, labor and 
money-saving advantages of modem “Electrical Servants".

You Can Enjoy “Electrical Servants ”  

for Only a FewlPennies a Day!
__ lTl>* y »  l s * v  lAw pear 
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FOABO COUNTY NEWS

Conference-
Wichita

the

Board of Managers of 13th District 
and State P. T. A. Officers Are Dinner 

Guests After Tree Planting Ceremony
Slate officer.* and member* of the 

hoard of managers of the 13th Dis 
triet o f the Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teacher* were guests o f the 
Rotary Club at a dinner in the Grif
fith Hotel on Monday evening.

Myers of Austin, member of 
Welfare Board and former P. 
official at Henrietta; Mrs.
Creighton o f Denton, former 
District president; Mrs. J. M. 
of Claude, State vice-president and was served with utmost ease 
publicity chairman; Mrs. Ben G. despatch and reflects much

were served to 236 out-of-town 
guests by Misses Frankie Kirkpat
rick and Bertha Womack, Mesdames
O. L. Savage. Raymond Burrow, M. | __-----
N. Kenner and Tanner Billington, (Continued from Page One)
who were in patriotic costume*. Plate 1
favors were Texas shaped blue-bon- oai|ed away on business early in
net scenes. week.

Much o f the success o f the tea Afternoon Session
was due to the work o f outside com-j . by tbe Mother Singers of
mittees, too numerous to be “ med- Crowell « d  Wichita Falls featured

-------------------------------- the musical program in the a er

Home Demonstration i “ ;S ; , 5 ^ C x l . ? d u T w 'b T  Mrs. j '
r i i . K «  S t » r v f »  P  T  A  M Crain of Claude, state vice-pr.
C l u b s J > e r v e  r .  I  . A .  . ¿ nt anJ pU|.licity chairman; and ad-
Luncheon Wednesday dies.-., -our wealth- !«»•

TW Fo.rU ¿ ^ 7  ^  ^
stration Club* served a luncheon to Lu. . , ,nciuded on the
the visitors and delegates to the an- f"V  '„n„  „ r f.trram . ..........
nual P. T. A. conference in the base- * 1**1 1 p.. t T e x a s  division Huey. A l a m o  and
ment of the Baptist Church at noon _  Lpon its adjournment  ̂ . a„  , Wichita Falls, first,
on Wednesday. They were

Olney, fourth; Austin 
Kalis, fifth

Year book, high school division 
/undelowitz. o f Wichita Fall», first.
Burkburnett. second; Rcagen o f 
Wichita Falls, third. Ward school—
Waggoner of Electra. first; Austin Qne 0f tb„

We*? second; Geraldine, third Trus- was the chuck w,ron 4 
' cott won *5.00 for having the best was a courtesy extend«! 
book in all divisions. tor,  by the Farmers'

St tv activity report ”  Men’s Association f r
.... , ' VhPs first; honorable men- , ' Cn
, n o Geraldine Burkburnett (Vn- • '"m-r « *  Pl«'»>«i to U 
. ‘ "  crow.-ll. Crockett and Carrigan -¡: ^  •i ^  !8h” n h but

; 0f Wichita Kali* and fashion.

Over 400 Per#0h 
Attendance at fil 

Wagon Dinnif

Founders' Day program — Crock-
all of Wichita

Kails, first, second and third; Tol
bert, honorable mention.

Publicity record book, daily paper

Child . , - , - , ,
T ^ in serving by members of the
Frank t-H Clubs o f the county 

13th' With tlie work planned and out- 
Crain lined to the minutest detail, the meal

and

at noon upon * -— —  ---- . . Wuhtta raus, nisi,
assisted Tea" was given at the home of .1 • • J ■ ¡ w . . kly paper divisi
e Girls’ M. S. Henry through the ¡cuite*), .t ami C(.ntral. f,rst; Burl

the Adelphain and Columbian Hubs. Burl‘ ¡*hsecond; Reagen of (j
r v  L J . . 1.1______A  Q n a s L t  ‘  ^  '  . .  f l o r o

A singsong, leii by Eli Smith and o m>aj 0’f Wichita Falls, wife of State 
Mrs. Arnold RuckJohn Rasor. with 

er as accompanist, was the first 
event on the program, which was in 
chare- of Mack Bo-well. A fter the 
invocation by Fred Rennels, each 
person introduced the one to his 
right.

Between the first and second 
courses. H. E. Fergeson. president, 
welcomed the visitor*, and a brief 
Rotarv talk was given by M. S. Hen-
ry

official, and Mrs. 
president.

Place cards were in the form of at
tractive little cardboard covered 
wagons, loaded with corn candy.

Tre«-PUnting Ceremony 
Preceding this dinner, the visit

ing officials mentioned above, partic
ipated in a tree-planting ceremony 
at the high school with Mrs.

were r>««Kit**irv r w o r u  uw«\*
Keagen,
second 
ion—  
kbur- 

Quan-
ah. third. Rural’"division— Geraldine 

,7. of Archer County, first; Rocky 
ai,u — - r - , -  . . tw„ i- Point and Fairview of Wichita t oun-

credit dress, “ Conserving the leisure Turn ^  and third.
, who of Our Children, t>> ■ - . ’ Th publicity books were judged

the Con- nrevious to the conference anu 
Safeguarding Child

Dr. Hubbard Speak*
The highlight of the conference 

Tuesday evening with the

upon the committees in charge
Senator Oneal and Texas Federation have been named in this paper be ---- -- ,

Kincaid o f Crowell, fore. These committees worked under A. I his was in uni wi n 
handicaps for the reason that they ference theme, 
were from different sections of the|hood Through I his crisis, 
county. The menu consisted o f chick- Dr. Hubbard stressed th 
en, dressing, gravy, string beans, need of br 
mashed potatoes, beets, salad, cof- the home. —  . .
fee. rolls and pie a la mode, and was;;50-hour law is indicative of the 
served to about 175. ¡trend toward fewer labor hours and

Miss Lottie Woods presided. Mrs. more leisure." the speaker -aid.
B. W. Self was hostess and the in- "and presents the problem of teach- 

Mrs. A. R. 'nft the child to use this time mtel-
,, , , i . \r - ---- -- --------  * -  Sarders president of Crowell P T lligently— the solution of which is to post-conference\ oca numbers by Miss Winnie following program was given: poem, ganders, president oi 'row eii r j 1 • . r m th chii.i ‘ '

Self’s high school octet and a few re- „ Trees“  b>”  Miss Jo Foark; christen- A- Greetings were brought by Miss “ * ; * ^ in,nhi“ £ lf 
marks by the district president, Mrs. jnK o f trJ  by Mis* Peggy Thompson,! Do*ea Hale, Foard County Home enteitain himseit
R. L. Kincaid of this city, came be- an<j accepting o f tree by Supt. I. T. j Demonstration agent,
tv,-on the second and third courses. Graves. ' 1 A  program which carried out the

In the christening ceremony, the '■ Western idea. which prevailed
tree was dedicated to Miss Lottie throughout the conference, was ren-

teacher o f Crowell. deT d ?nd miniature boots- marked
each place. The program follows: A

fact that Mr. 
away on busin. 
the Luther Gu m ,:,,

The committee ¡n 
dinner was
Self, Eli Smith. H. K. £,7 
man Greening, ( ha- ’¿I, 
G. Andrews. A iplendid ' 
on meal was prepared 
burbecue. bean- daw 
fee and apple pie.

More than 40n ladies > 
ey to the park by the , 
rnittee and were „reed 
style to the dinte-r. 

Henry Ferge n gay* i 
the cowboy songs bef,

in I

Kiev Oils to tne coniereme -- • : . -
Huev and Burkburnett Central books a local s ring ,ru
. e' been placed in the group of Lbb Scales, Tommy y 

V e irht Texa- book- for national < arroll and Hono r Mr
ibbard stresse.t tne urgent an unusuai honor for 13th ...........k“ " “ t ’ L
bringing the child back into I f  j  of the fact that there
i . l T^ ! 1 - 1 5  districts in the state.

music throughout the 
dinner.

Thompson of Quanah presiding. The ¡ vocation was given by

Member- o f the octet were: Misses 
Ruth Burns, Doris Oswalt. Beulah 
Ivie. Frances I vie. Geraldyne Carter, 
Pegcy Thompson, Mary Elizabeth 
Tlughston and Florene Sliller. Miss 
Frances Allison was accompanist. 
Tribute was paid to Mrs. Kincaid by 
the toastmaster, after which she 
brought greeting* from the loth Dis
trict and gave special introductions 
of leading officials present, together 
with brief comments on local Re
tarían-.

A fter the final course a number, 
in keeping with Foard County's his
torical background, was presented in 
the form o f old-time cowboy songs, 
string orchestra number-, and a 
square dan e. This unique feature 
was arranged bv Miss Loui.-e Ball,

Woods, primary 
in reeogniti' n of her efficient serv
ice in the training o f Crowell boys 
and girl.- and her successful efforts 
in launching them on their educa
tional careers.

manner.
“ One tendency of the home,”  said 

Dr. Hubbard, “ is to turn over the 
development of the child to outside 
activities. To learn character we 

‘ send him to school, for spiritual
hurch, for

Ad journment
\fter a l l  joined in singing. 

-Blest Be the Tie that Binds.’’ the 
1933 conference adjourned and a 

board meeting was
the ability to held, at which Seymour’ - invitation 

worthwhile to meet there next year was accepted 
and vacancies on th** board filled.

GAMBLE VILLE CL

Conference Visitors 
Guests at Texas Tea 
In M. S. Henry Home

The Ad, Iphian and Columbian clubs which closed the program, 
the home o f Mr.

group o f cowboy songs bv the Crow- knowledge, to the 
ell Cowboy Chorus under the direc- amusement to the picture sh< w. i„r 
tion of Miss Barbara Cryer and ac- reading to the library, 
rompanied by Miss Frances Hill and Organizations such as Boy S,"Ut 
Ray Thomas. Two readings, “ Out and Campfire girls were mentioned 
Where the West Regins.’ ’ and “ The as worthy in themselves. Gut a:- 
West,”  were given by Mr*. 1. T. symptoms , f  group activity training. 
Graves. Several Western numbers The 
were rendered by the Chromonica 
Band under the direction of Mrs. S.
T. Crews. Their last number wa 
“ Tlie Eves of Texas Are Upon You,

State P-T Official 
Principal Speaker at 

Publicity Breakfast

ll.i

Miss Ruth Patten- ,n and Henry
Black and the parti c pants, who were
dressed in pioneer and cowboy rega-
lia. were; Mis.-e- y amie Lee Teague.
Mary Eva Mea son. Geraldvne Carter
and Peggy• Thomn,son, Billy Jake
M ebrook. Melvin Joy, I.-naine 
Carter and Mitchell Aliev, singer* 
and square dancers; Ebb Scales. 
Ton miv Stewart, Red Carroll and 
Homer Johnson, string orchestra 
members, and Dow Miller, caller of 
the square dance. Members of those 
groups were introduced by Mr. 
Scales and I. T. Graves.

P. T. A. official- present for the 
dinner were: Mrs. R. R. Gilliland o f 
Quar.ah .Mrs. J. B. Hill Jr. o f New
castle. Mrs. O. McDaniel of Sey
mour. Mrs. Jno. C. Murphree of 
Jgwa.Bajk. All--. H D. Read f No- 
eona. and Mrs. T. R. Odell of Has
kell, all ! 3th District vice-presidents; 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Crowell, corre- 
»ponding secretary; Mrs. ,J hn Ray. 
Crowell, historian; Mr-. Dave Hol
man. Seymour. Baylor Countv Coun 
cd pre-ident: Mrs. W. O. N’eal. Quan- 
*h. Hapdem.an Council president; 
Mr- Ed Lehman, Verr. r. Wilbar
ger County Council president; Mrs. 
Bert Thonipsi . City Count,1 presi
dent of Quanah; Mr^ St. Andrew

were hostesses at 
arid Mi*. M. S. Henry on Tuesday 
afternoon at a ‘ Texas Tea”  compli
menting the delegate* and visitors 
who were here in attendance upon 
the P. T. A. Conference.

Punch was served in the pergolo 
by Mr*. Sidney Miller and M>*. Vern 
Walden, who were attired in cos
tume- o f red. white and blue. 
Frances Henry Johnson and Joyce 
White, also in costumes o f patriotic 
colors, held the Texas and United 
States flags at the steps of the ter
race.

Mrs. Henry received the guests. 
The house party consisted of mem
bers of the Crowell School faculty 
and o f a number from the two clubs.

The following program was ren
dered: piano solo. Miss Frances A l
lison: reading. “ Texas. My State," 
Mis- Jim Lois Gafford; vocal -olo, 
"Texas. My Texa-," Miss Elsie 
Sehind.er; reading, "Ridel’s on 
Horseback." Mrs. W. B. Johnson; 
duet, “ A Texa* Song,”  Mrs. Roy 
Rick* and Mr-. W. VV. Griffith; read
ing*. “ The Cremation of Sam Ma
gee." and "Smilin’ Through," Mrs. 
I. T. Graves. Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
was accompanist for the vocal num
ber.-.

A refreshment plate consisting of 
creamed chicken, crackers, stuffed 
eggs on lettuce, cake and

Crowell Cast to Be 
In T ournament at 
Denton April 21-22

Crowell High School’s nne-act play 
cast, which recently won the district 
championship, will participate in the 
regional one-act play tournament at 
Dentor. on Friday and Saturday.
April 21-22. Seven other casts from 
the state will also compete at this by "tb(. 
tournament.

Mrs. I. T. Graves, director.
Miss Jim Lois Gafford. Mitchell A1 
lee and Crockett Fox, members of 
the cast, will be at the Denton tour
nament.

GOLF LADDER
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SPECIALS

T. P. Duncan Jr. regained the top 
position on the ladder this week by 
defeating R. D. Oswalt Sr. and his 
own challenger, (Jordon Bell, in a 
three way golf match on the local 
course this week. Oswalt dropped to 
second position and B* 11 remained at 
third. In winning, Duncan shot a ?.l 
and 39 and got o ff or.e drive for 325 

coffee yards, despite the fact that the bail:
_____  landed in sand.

Frederick def-ated Crowell 15 to 
3 at Frederick Sunday afternoon in 
a Texas-OUlahoma Golf 
match. Duncan, Wayland 
and Grady Magee were the only 
Crowell players to w:n their match
es. Duncan was medalist for the a f
ternoon.

Positions on the local ladder up to , oc^ ttdon- 
Thursday afternoon were as follow-1 • * 11 K' n 'i.'

necessity o f helping the child to 
levelop an interest in nature and 
wholesome hobbies was stressed by 
the speaker. Wise reading for pleas
ure, information a n d  spiritual 
strength was given as the "  most 
wholesome solution in safeguarding 
th > leisure of the child.

Megargel Orcheitra 
Several numbers by the Megargel 

High School orchestra opened the 
evening session. After the invocation 
by Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine, greet
ings were given from Crowell by 
Supt. I. T. Graves and from the 
Texas Congress by Mrs. Crain. The 
response was by Mrs. John C. 
Murphree of Iowa Park.

A vocal solo, “ The Holy City," 
by Mrs Wright, with accompaniment 

Crowell orchestra, and num- 
jbers by the Crowell High School 

and .Chorus and a high school duet 
were given on this program.

Preceding Dr. Hubbard'.- address, 
a large number o f women of the dis
trict were presented certificates in 
the graduating exercises conducted 
by Air*. Murphree. Seventy-five wo
men received certificate- this year 
for completing home study course- 
in P. T. A. work, compared with only 
six iast year. The Austin P. T. A. of 
Wichita Falls won the loving cup o f
fered by the Wichita County Council 
to the P. T. A. having the greatest 
number to complete these courses. 
Cprrienn of Wichita Falls won sec
ond. Mrs. Crain presented the cer
tificates at the exerci-es.

Publicity Breakfast 
The second-day session opened 

with over one hundred in attendance 
at a publicity breakfast in the Meth- 

Ass'n. odist Church na-ement with Mr-. 
Griffith T- B. Klepper. di-'.ri.-t publicity 

chairman, presiding. Mr 
state public!). - i • an, was the | 
principal speaker at this event. Mrs. 
\V. W. Griffith was hoste** for the

Mrs. J. M. Crain of Claude. State 
Publicity Chairman, wa* the speak
er at a publicity breakfast, which 
was served by the Crowell P. T. A. 
unit in the basement of the Method
ist Church on Wednesda;. morning. 
She spoke on "P. T. A. Publicity."

Mrs. T. II. Klepper, district pub
licity chairman, presided anil Mr-. 
\V. W. Griffith acted a* ho-te-*- 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly was chairman of

The Gambleville Hoist J 
tion Club met a; the h*" 
John Diggs in Crowell c 
Mrs. A. F. Derington wa 
for the afternoon.

There were I S merr.n« 
visitor. 2 new member.«
Miss Hale present.

A demonstration »•»
M -- Hale "n _____

T i -  next meeting will 
Thursday in Apr ir. •..•■I—- .  
Mrs. Claude Dodo

M

the breakfast i•ommittil‘o n r (i a naenu
eon* i sting of grape fruit. baicon,
* w -, hot roll-. butter. jelly and c.f-
fee was served to mon* than one hun-
dree1 persons.

The invocation was given M rs.
T. I.. Hughstor». \ gr, • up of reatling
were given by V. Y. Bell, June Bil-
lington. Ray Bell and Marjo¡ri*. <‘pen-
oer. The fourth grad.i rhyl hm band

, plu\ ed. Mis* 1lisle Sthindli•r accom*
' panied by Mrs. Arnol,d Rueker. sang
two numbers. "Calm a* the Nigi.i.,’ ’
and “ Farewell to ArnIS.”

ed- Irene Madd 
What the sen: 

accomplish— M ae 
Quartet— Doc 

i'hilroat, Louie ( 
Menu— Fruit c 

sii g, green pea-, 
salad, a-parugu-. 
ice cream and ca

TRUSCOTT P T A.

;

The Truscott P. T. A. had their 
regular meeting Friday night with 
Mrs. T. B. Materson, president, in 
charge. New officers for the follow
ing year were elected as follows:

Mr-. T'*m Westbrook, president; 
Mrs. Lee Randolph, vice-president; 
L. P. J ones, secretary; Mis- Iiu Ma-- 
terson. treasurer; Mrs. S. E. Mills, 
re-elected historian. The new officer- 
will be installed at a later meeting. 
Truscott was allowed -ix delegate- 
this year to the district meeting held 
at Crowell this w-ek

Among those ere -en were Mrs. 
Jolly Myers. Mrs. Storm, Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Laqucy.

KARL L. DRAP! 

FRIDAY and SAT TROPI
M »tine« Saturday

12 O’clock 
ALL SEATS Ik

Richard Barthelme-

lThe Cabin irj 
Cotton

Don’t mis- the I 
-erial, "Jungle Mystery 
Hey. K idi! Free Bow »»• 
fir»t ihow Saturday M»:

SATU RD AY tkfo 10« 
PR fa  *  atoe« t

TRUSCOTT JUNIOR CLASS 
ENTERTAIN SENIORS

The

LARD, 8 lb. carton, Laurel 42c

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 19c

TEA, Schillings, one-fourth lb. can for . . 17c

SHREDDED WHEAT, per package 1 0 c

GOLD DUST, 5c size package, 3 for . . . 1 0 c

PEACHES, Mermaid, per gallon can . . . 38c

BIG BEN SOAP, 5 bars for 18c

BLUEING, pint size, Doll Bottle......... 15c

COFFEE, None Better Brand, lb . ......... 2 2 c

PEACHES, New State, No. 2\ size can . 15c

CARNATION Brand Milk, 8 small cans . 25c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, per box . . 5c

i

Î

i
l I

l
?
Yi

H A N E Y  R A S O R
I B S

I!t
j.

t . .Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

T. P. Duncan Jr.
R. D. Oswalt Sr.

Gordon Bell
T. S. Haney

Wayland Griffith
Gradv Magee

Raymond Burrow
■M. L. Hughston

G. G. Crews
Alton Bell

R. D. Oswalt Jr.
Fred Rennels

Everette Morgan
Ernest Spears

Dr, H. Schindler
II. K. Edwards

Lee Black
Merl Kincaid

R. J. Thomas Jr.
Alva Spencer

Dow Miller
M. N. Kenner

Eli Smith
Ernest King

Sam Crews Jr.
Irving Fisch
Vein Walden
J. R. Beverly
N. J. Roberts

T. N. Bell
B. T. O’Connell
T. P. Reeder
Jack Thomas
Bill Elliott

Tom Reeder Jr.
Roy Avers

M. O’Connell
Geo. D. Self

Pete Bell

ai session followed with
i: . 1

vice-president, ir, charge. After a 
sing-song, led by Mrs. Wright, and 
invocation by Rev. Grant L. Siagal, 

“ Results of the Firstan andres-.

Tlie Junior C ia-■ . f Truscott High 
School entertained the senior* u i’ h 
a banquet Wednesday night, April 5. 

Crain, nt the Tru-cott Hotel.
After a get together in the lobby 

the dining room doors were opened 
di-closing the r ' un decorated in pink 
and silver, senior colors. The tables 
were centered with boquets o f lilacs. 
Baby pictures oi the seniors served 
ns place cards. The menu and pro- 
_ .i’ll were decorated with an Faster 
rabbit and egg*.

Senior Sponsor Phil H. Davidson

SUNDAY MATINE] 

MONDAY NIGHT 7 SI

“Strange Intfljnp ■
St illin g NORMA

( LARK GABLE.
Added Corned 

Children 10c— A

TI ES WED.. TH U R ' 
William Han

“Fa*t Life
rv* f~r * 1 * ''tliM .II O IJl'l|s)I I f
Texas Congress cm Child Il alth and act, d a* toastmaster.

R. I). 
Abilene 
the or-

Protection," was given by 
Green, superintendent of the 
schools. He recommended 
gani’/ation and correlate,! 
interests of a community 
child welfare as an object.

Other addresses were; “ Mental 
Attitudes” by Mrs. ( ’. R. Robert- of 
Henrietta; “ Founders’ Day,” by Mr 
C. J. Farrell of Vernon.' and' "Our 

| Duty to the State and National 
ongress by Mrs. Frank Creighton 

j of Denton, 13th District’s first pres
ident and former resident of Wich
ita Falls.

Musical numbers were provided 
by the third grade rhythm band 
and the primary chorus of Crowell. 
Various reports and a question box 
were also included on the morning 
program.

About two hundred women were 
served at a luncheon in the ba — - 
mont of the Baptist Church at noon 
ny the home demonstration clubs of 
Foard County. Miss Lottie Woods

School for Parent*
A school for parents with Mrs .) 

H. hmmert of Wichita Falls presid- 
l? * i®1?* ‘) ! r:V R- D. Underwood of 
Wichita balls as the speaker, was 
one of the features of the afternoon 
session. Answers were given to 
rums que-tions from thos

Welcome address— Doc Abbott. 
Reply— Louie Cure.
Introduction of those present__

T ail Toast Master.
having Reading— Velmeta Solomon.

W hat the seniors have accomplish-

With C liff Edwai 
Conrad Nagel.

F’ast Actioi Co* 
Ask your merchant Í ’ 

card and see this -how -

PLAN TO ATTEND. . . . .  3

Childress, Texas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
APRII, 1 ITH AND 15TH

va*
rru, , ............present.

, The musical part of the program 
i included number- bv the fir 7
! rhythm band and intermediate ehS-
us of ( rowell, the glee club of Five- 
in-°ne schoo , and the Mother Sing- 

I er< of Medicine Mound U

LAST TWO DAYS 

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS

in the af-

Nocona.
Award*

Awards were also made 
ternoon as follows:

Health poster— Margaret
Bunkley of Seymour, first; Crowcu 
second; Huey of Wichita Falls, third!

I he combined buvin? power of 50ft 
been concentrated on this BI(i EVENT.
have been busy f„r month.. ___________
— I riday and Saturday—Come io Childressp-81 
SAVE— AT WARD’S.

stores %  
The I’tf'l 

;— Now— the last tw0 
dme

Jane
Crowell,

I hildMONTGOMERY W ARD  & CO.
* ess.

m


